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The Only Accurate War News Is That Furnished By the Associated Press. You Get It All in the Herald the Day It Happens.
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Baca appears to bo
harder to lick than
I a Belgian.
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Pors Closed and Big Guns Are Being Rushed
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to Strengthen Fortifications

Great Naval Battle Reported Under Way in North Sea
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attack on Quebec is said to b; anticipated.
Official reports from France give no definite details of
the strength of the French in Alsace near the Swiss frontier, where General Joffre is believed to be in command.
Austrian, troops have been hurried to the aid of the GerMEDIATION
mans and an important battle is believed to be imminent.
Indications are that another forward movement of the
main French force is in preparation near Metz as official
OFFER
reports from Paris say the lierman troop3 have inundated
the Seillc valley between Mctz and Nancy ta hinder the
French advance but the quantity of water is understood
Austria, England, France and
to be insufficient to prevent the French forward movement.
Russia Acknowledge ReAside from the flanking movement through Belgium
ceipt of President Wilson's
by
which the French assume the Germans was trying to
Note.
get to the rear of the gruat French fortresses on the frontier, indications were today that a strong German adNO WORD YET FROM
vance is to be made on France by way of Luxembcrb.
EMPEROR WILLIAM
A German reconnoitering patrol has penetrated 46
Americans in Paris Arrested on
miles into French territory.
The London Daily Telfgraph't Brussels corresdondent
Suspicion While Wander- krmany is mobilizing 1,0Q0000 of the Land-stu'aj.llMit
ing About Fortifications;
or final reserves.
tio hmeiilH of Hie fiimoiix Tiiri on or
Thousands
from n greuler ilwtaner.
Stranded ' in
Numerous skirmishes are recorded along the Franco-Germa- n
Tim H.tvImii nrm l being rapidly tuilive Hooim frtn the Kri'in h colItaly.
i
omililred umi) hat
like the ony of AUeilu ijcnelriil' U upper
front, none, however, very serious.
loiluy.
HokiiIu near
rtenlve by
The French troops are reported in Paris to have seized
WucliiiiKton,
I'ribid i, ml Vncitriid.
au. lu. ficurelury
The Tun on who pern tr ileil Aln.ii
in miiioiiiii ei toilny that he huil
d
The Monlriu Kl In Iiti tk nei
aeroplane factory atHuelhausen.
German
a
Spurn, I'uelilmv ilx nml Itdin. iii Hi' i.niay ure Ar.iliii rerrniii.l In Aim Tin. rti theil hi koiiM leilKemelit of I'nol-- ,
troops occupy the town of Liege, but not the
German
ih
nl WiUon
l. lull r of gooil oltlt en
li.ilnutitim rnat. iiihI :iIm tarried hy where they me uliio."! ciinhliitilly In
Kluin e, ijrtut
uttive nr 111 In Hie Hoiilliern prov-I- Irmn
.Vet. ilka miiI fMi iiokon,
iimmnlt
surrounding
forts which were still holding out today, ace
imunidt tin, ro IliK IrilieN of l.lii.iln uinl ltUH.ua.
hrlithly.
cording to Belgian reports.
who
Mr. Hl.ill ilei'llae lto lll i".l o the
iiihI inn.illy
The liftman minimi r, before he Aruli hniMenien
h iniNM the Krein h troopH.
lulf their ll.iiuro ot uliy ol the re. Min.i s Imt it
A lull in ths fighting was announced from Brussels,
pllleft Si ri Hlll-I'K I'ltltlK III
rn me Krem h Ami the oilier v.u uiidtotnotl that they
'
ure vlnily
port, rill rtmtr'l Hie inrv 't lii'iiiiiin o!ttn
which city expects that the next clash will occur when
Icdtfl'tUOJIli).
from the raol
of the
umi Austrian puhjei-tIn In' Amcr- - lii.lr riM'
They
mnnrk'iM
tire
the allied forces have completed plans to take the offenThe Kluie di p.iri iiie;it ih cuiiIiiiUiiu
l Hll fnllblll.
nu ile In w til meat hravtry Hi chullri for the releune of .Mr. a ,J
a jainst the German troops.
sive
the I'liiiiinn vur iiy wi ll im in the i.m. Ar lor lluiiiiiititon oi Nm V"ix
(.i itM
moors rii( i:vnt mi; InKiuih
reports the German cavalry racing before the
Brussels
war of lii7u-il- .
under Allint in Nureiuhui It.
AMlMi IUIN MIUIH It
'
he
Tho
haM
n
Hl.llelilent
lllforineil
advance.
French
1"
IU.
St 1'HtTnliurK.
I'.I.U.IVVS Mil l. I IAIM TO
that ,SMedeti' at.Uuile will he luuli.il.
l.U' p. m The rvKuUr iru.ii
The German cruisers Goeben and Breslau have evaded
tm
imimiwii:
sin
nf Ihii ticrmtin UMiiy w lui hillu rio
London, Auu. lit, l p. ni. Max- n
their Eritish and French pursures and have arrived in
l.l.ll II' il IVIV MIA l' II I l it Vl.l
h.k'l hct-Hi
in mii.iII ilfta
cl here toilny In olllrial!
re
elvi
lt
lit
iin
t.llllt
frtititi.-rme nM
hUitik th
the Adriatic. An Austrian fleet was reported proceeding
from the la luiiin
cnrl.il
AlU. Jt
Wuhin;loii.
The haul,,.
rolli'vllliutlnu lir.ir lie ltiiMliin boi HHiMtlem
ill uHeit that lh
from Pol to succor them.
tupntiun 'l
r,.,,,. ,oi.lHhioi,... u
si........
n j.i
ili r In lirinuileih
of two r
I. nke hy the liernian hei.'ig held at Liihraltur fur poiuilliiu
Iomii
of
the
In
h.
Paris reports that Austrian troops have fallen back
nil
threw tuHiox'iilii cui
troop has not hml the hliKhtet
leaiue wmk alln.HK Ani"l li aim In
tu tuko the tlrlil.
before
tile
the Servians on the Bosnian frontier.
on
RlruteKir ltuatlou. It' Kuropu . The hi nan i d
TenThe 'ii'!'iii In Hie t rl, r villa mi In ileclured
that to li'iiu an the rlox llCM.l' Willi J I'lgO of irun.tr
artillery bombarded the Austrian fortiMontenegrin
Bold
IIIIU
upieil
luixe lie'n
llllitu tif etit
around i.iiKe reiuuliiii
northern l.uroiieun ioiIwi l.v nem
uliy mid liiiiititi) r irt.- - (iiiiu.in 'f furiK
fications at the port of Cattaro yesterday.
nu mi
li. .the Kinm rommuiol smurdny umi tin- nuUur Xorlli
.am) re rve. Nu fierlou rm niinti in three of (heill prlin
Ipal
hy
hi.
h
rail
oMm prol.a.ily will arrive tihmii Hie
Austrian cruiser bombarded Antivari, Montenegro.
hiMe ik'i uirt il et mi the Homier luit
the l onniiii nnny run mlvHnev. TIiih,
l lu. s,ulllt, lll;1 ))u Ul),.,
ii
u
imikIk'I
ku
IiiUitii
A small group of German soldiers who sought refuge on
flillit
'
""i"'-- in uimi Ji'Utma Kuhi n. me retiuuva.
ur reporttd.., while (ieriiiaii nnlitaiy "
t
r
iJi
for
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umh
rniartu
th
Dutch territory are to be detained at Alkmaar, Holland,
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or
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vnppliea
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I'tiiimtuiu
I"
.Mi;Hl( AVS IN I'MtIS
of kiiinii, fitiiltal of thr Itupylan niiiinunlliiin.
till the end of the war.
wire-les- s
AUKI.Vil ll O.N hi M'K ION
liruvitii'v of the iMiiiie ii.ime, vlil.ll
In
Kvery
Ships reaching New York today report hearing Kron-prin- z
of
lielween
ruilrdd
liu uii outlet on the la Hie.
I'liria, Aug. 10.
l:4'l p. in.) Some
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messages that the North German
Ailuruali.s h.ne aulfered alre l owi.i
mid in Hot lieilllt
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Id HM X ll
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A German
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BELGIANS START RETREAT

Ao a Snge W'orJ Passes Iron
Censorship of the War Lord
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Ottawa, Ont., August 10.- - It was learned today that
the military authorities are rushing big guiu to Quebec

with all possible speed.
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Quebec, August 10.
closed under orders from
will be allowed to leave.

The port of Quebec

is now

the federal authorities. No ship
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Halifax, N. S., August 10. - Two Germans were taken
privoners today at Cuter, near here, on the charge of being spies.
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Montreal, August 10. -- The port of Montreal was
ordered closed today by the minister of marine. Only
two small grain carriers are now in port.
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August 10. H. 3. Mundheim, a German
subject, manager for the Cement Products of Canada,
Limited, who was being held t the citadel as a prisoner
of war has been released on parole.
.
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111,. I Uh to
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Victory for His Forces in
Bernalillo County Gives Al
buquerque Man Big Boost
for Place.
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The Tied Hox defeated the Old
Hrcwnit at ll"l'cwll field
,
5 lit 2.
It whs the flrnt
game of the neanon fur the Hrowna.
Hears and Mtumpf were the fox battery and t'haves and (luevaru worked
far the llrow nn.
Imrtng the game William Mearnn.
proprieior of the Suvoy hotel, wan injured while watching Ilia conical
from tho nldelinea. A but, loaned lo
x,
me nlde by llnynon, of the
truck Mearna on Ihe forehead,
knocking him senacleiw and cuitinK
n gnnh In hia lemide.
He wits revived and the cut was Urenwd tit a
phyniclan's olllce.
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C'lyiln Milnn haa a broken
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All Odds and Ends and Broken Lots

left from our

Big Clearance Sale on Sale Tuesday and Wednesday and to be sold at lower prices than heretofore

HH I,M!i: WAIt

Irfindon, Aug. in, 2:il5 p. in.

n u

i

Here are Some Wonderful

Ready-to-We-

ar

Values Gdds and Ends at
Less that Cost to Manufacturer.

I

Austrin-llunHnr-

-

Ladies Bath Robes

Hiif-nli-

tfi-r-

Two

nt

n

great lots of Bath Robes on sale; in all shades

and sizes Lot No. 1 - Values to $5.00; on sale for .
Lot No. 2 Values to $7.00; on sale for.

x

Ladies'

i

Linen

l

con-Itec-

-

pn-b:ll-

M

Antwerp.
r:3."i p. m.

tins mou

Think of

Ladies' Waists at 39c

ginghams, percales and crepes, values
very special at

to-d-

Tltll.

.

i
I

lot of ladies' white Lingerie Dresses, all sizes,
soiled and mussed; must be sold; the price. . 500
One

Ladies' Tub Suits

Here is a Bargain and a Value
Lot 1 Ladies' Tub Suits in white and tan linen
and linene, assorted tizes, values to $0.00; on sale
for, suit
SI. 00
Lot 2 - Ladies' Tub Suits in white, blue and nat
nral linen, good quality and style, values to $10;
on sale for'
$2.95

.

COM HI H HY
I.LIIMAV SI'll'.s
Hruss. Is. Aug. 10. ( I l.i I'.iilsi
wllh a ni has been
Work of tiermtn spies, rtlx hundred
ulreuly huve been urrested and one
hundred wero nhot toda.'. Foinu of!

ntAxti: ih N

tF

I'arl.

i.

ui a

vv Ait
i

tisntii-ii-

t,im

A Great Dress Special

j

100 Ladies' Tub Dresses, all classes and kinds, in
white and colors, all sizes to be bid; most of this
lot are all new models, values to $7.50 ; all on s.ilj

SI. 69

for

i

Ladies Suits for S5.00

A special Mile of Ladies' Suits, och!i and ends, values to $15.00, all yood styles; on sale for. S5.C0

Great Hose Special

I

big clean up of all odds and ends of ladies' fine
fancy silk liile and mercerized, alio tan silk Hose,
values to 75c pair; all on sale for, pair
Su
A

i

1"
(Via IaiihIoii I H 1
v .iiitioini.-ctoniKni in-it,1
brnkt n off itiplniimtic'

Aux.

wan oltlciul
France had
luttona lith

Aai.tn.i-ILnis-trv-

b-

j

WASHINGTON SUSPENDS
MONEY ORDER SERVICE
WITH AUSTRIA

Washington. Aug. I
money orders sen-li-with
wa siinpei'.ded today by the

1

Tin

.

at Vienna, ha
c,pal and the An.tr
HuuKartau unilmsnud i it I'arx li a.
asked for ills ppOM

French alilbusi-ud-'tho Aumrl.in

di'purtment.

59c

White Dresses

I- -

should be blown up.
have now been
Severn
taken hy the military am horit ies n ul
no one is admitted M Iho railwaystations without military p. rinlta.
Automobile am h died, at every mile.

years,

Kimcnos

HITCH ST F.AM II AM OH
OltAIINL
SINK HY Mll-.LLondon, Aur. 10, 0:11 p. m. The
Iiulch steamer Alcor of 2.0'iti ions
hus lieen sunk und her crew latided
at HclHingfors. tihn was bound from
Hottc-rduifor t'roiisluilt, Hussla.
There in nothing to show whether
she struck a mine or wits hit by a
shell.

the ilcrmans ruptured wire wearing'
uniforms of ge nl.u ine, civic guanln,
soldiers and ulllccrs tf tha HtlKluii
utmy. Many of the spic raiiiincd
were armed with bomb and revolvers
bear
and were riding In automobile
Thry also had In
ing false numbers.
their possosluii telegram and let-is with tho counterfeit niRtiuture uf
Ihp Hi Ulan minister of war.
Just before anrt after the fin: lit
begun priwite si:ns Were discoveredon briOMii. military woix aim an
iiidtcullng that those structures

G

Ladies' Long Kimonos, in neat figured lawns and
challics, values to $1.50; all on sale for....69c

Washington Frlduy.

W

39c

Children's Red Coats

A line of Children's Red Coats in sizes 2 to
made of all wool flannel; on sale for

inn-rent-

MTWDIlk

75c;

Special line of ladies' fine Night Gowns, made of
fine nainsook and cambric, lace and embroidery
trimmed, extra full size; an extra special value
for
39c

order today ttiat until the t'nltcd
Slates could get mirchatit ships her
Indiislrlin Would not be able to take

IlL'M.lt

to

postal
Auhiii.i'
f'

POhI-iII-

I
V

Muslin Gowns

II YK MIIPS T
TAKK AIVATI.F. OF
New York. Aug. 10. James A. Far.
rell, president of the
liteii
Kleel cm porallon und chairman of the
organ
national forclun (rail, council,
ized to cons'iler commercial problems
nrlHing from the war, said before
calling a meelliig of the couth I to

nilvnnlaiii" of the Inc reased foreign
demand for Americun prodticn.
The council was piepared lo recelv,,
reiiort from a special committee, on
measures of relief und to appoint a
committee to nttend the conference ol
rall'-ishipping and banking
by Secretary McAdoo to meet
in

wool Skirt for $1.00; odds uvd
this line; choice. .$1.00

Bifj clearance cf ladies' Wash Waists, made of

Tho A tint r inn steamers
Zora and l'ruxtiattus were svlxed
In the port lu re.

MtT

it- -a

ends must be sold; see

lIll AT .M'l'lll'
Auk. In,
via London,

T

A.IXT

Ladies' Wcol Skirts for $1.00

MFItS

KTI".

special,

very

Tub Shirts

Herman rifle.

AlsTIHW

Coats,

Big line Tub Skirts in natural linen, linene,
white, tan and Mack, a birr value at, each . . . 7 5c

In.-T-

TWO

Auto

$1. CO

.

After the (lerman troops renched
In the provlm e of Liege
uccording to people who saw their
arrival, Ihey
till the In
habitants and i hose fourteen from
among them.
uru
f thene elvht
suid to have been shut Hlisl
two
hanged. The mayor himself wo nr
rested bu-- . arVeiward ll'icrated by
tiermnn offlcera who hud been his
guests the day before.
inner Innlance of alleged outrageby tlermun soldiers tire reluied n
the HelKlitn
jircsn,

.$3.95

Auto Coats

t--f

Wamagp,

.

.

Best quality Bungalow Aprons in light and dark
colors, extra special
39c

tl

j

S2.95

.

Bungalow Aprons

.

able-bottle-

lit

m

11

1 1

a.

ill

i

London. T;!,-- n.
anitiuHnnilor at Vienna has aked
bin panniinrtn, according lo the Lon
don Pally Telegraph.

The rine and fall and spnernl drift
of bull players him been rnmmeiited
(,i:ilMN CAYl ltY l IT.K.IIT
upon before.
Many of Ihp nmra of
(Continued frtmi Iacv One.)
IIKMIItF, I KKXCII AHVWtl
Ihp game hnvp been n ut bin k and
Aug. 10. 0:1a a. in. via
Itrusnels,
won-il.taa
buddiiiK
then hava returned
nn both sides were serious.
London, Aug. lt. Il:2 B. m. He
The luteal addltlona are I Tie
adiln pons
Thu i. Tibial culnnivinli ntlon
reticneu Here loduy from many
and Ivrrlrk.
Tha Athleliis anv that the Heriiiun troops are recelv
lierrlrk a iwu-yetrial and found inu relnforcemeiita and thut the directions of the let real of the Her
man cuvalry before large Fremh
him wanilnK. I'hume gave him
ulso are being strengthened. forces which tire .'aid alreudy tu
trial und found him worxp. French
Buturday
A buttle was fought on
have cleared cmislderablo territory.
Then, h'ter paanlug to tha minora. evening
In the ridges of tho Vongee The locality of the fighting Is not re
h U bid bark In at 1 10, (mil and rated
purl
mountains. Aeroplanes took
vra led.
the beat minor league horictop of The
French troops after a denperute
in orrtciui 'circles here It was asthe year.
ponnesslon
the
of
encounter obtained
serted that there had been no fur
and
Probubly 80 per rent of Ihe ball mountain punac of ilonlioiumemorn- ther battle In the vicinity of Liege
or the town Itself.
pluyer In the majors have been aenl Halnte Marie. Then on Hunduy
ing when the fighting was resumed
No big engagement between the
bark at one limp or another aa being they
dominating
ponitmn
took a
allied armies and Ihe Herman troop
unit. I Ibwt full buik Into the miIs expected on Helglun soli until Ihe
nor leaxuea, where their eK'rien'e rtainte
The Freinh lonnes in the taking Freach and Helglan combined forces
In Ihe big leagues haa helped them
apeclliciiily
not
are
of
Marie
Hulnte
develop ami hua imparled added Con
tuke the offensive.
fidence, and' they are ao in moving given In the official rep art. Which
It is asserted here that after ?"
Were
declaring
they
tu
Itself
confine
like gray at realm, la I bene Sllrrlng
Herman soldiers orcuptyng a farm at
daya, and equally stirring tliuea, how- serious.
Voiron near I'einnster. In Iho prov
The wounded French nnd Herman luce of Liege, hud been fired on by
ever, a ball player has to look onnlderably like a pieee of junk before oldler were taken to Che French three workmen, the village was given
he la cant oft. Talent has grown too fortress of Kplnul for treatment.
over to pillage by Ihe Herman troops
A French ueroplftne which ascendscarce with Ihe three leagues In Ihe
and Ihe three "iikroen were shut
d
ed during thd engagement was re- by a firing siiiia.l.
Any
field tn take a chanre.
bloke with a pair of leas, one peatedly fired at. Thp officer who
The Herman are proceeding Into
whole eye and one undiiiiintred arm was acting as observer of Ihe Her- France chiefly through Kch, a town
Is liable tu be seined and shanghaied mans' movements received a bullet In of the giubd dm hy of Luxemburg,
at any moment for the service of the the hip. The pilot of thp machine, ten mile sotiihuest of LtixeinburK,
gnme. iMin't lake a chance on throw- however, brought him safely lo the where Ihey haw cut down trees und
ing or catching a bnnebull unlena you ground and lot wan aide to return I" dug trenches.
denlrp In sen big league service. You I ill fort, whither the aeroplane was
They have rn'-'the village of
are In danger of being overpowered sent for repair.
M.rl.
by a acout and dumped into the box
The Herman troop Inundated the
Wooden plutfoiin 400 yards long
score at a moment's notice.
valley of Ihe eel lie, hoping by this for the unloading of horse und guns
means to slop the udvunce of the have been consli acted
"If wo owned a ball rluh and had French, but the guantliy of water
Ihe pick of one outfielder It U more
as not sufficient and the French, F.KillT AlsTltlVX RFfilMIATS
than a matter of doubt as to wheth- troop were able tu continue their
hi; wi:i ixiit
i.
er we wuold take any outfielder In inarch.
"Tome, Aug. 1". via I'urls, t:30 a.
Ihe game, birring Cobh. In preferIn force in. F.lght
today
were
The
French
are
regiment
Atisir:an
ence to Hum. The tllant mar I on the outskirts of the forest of reported to hue rosncd Lake Con
bulling over .3U0 above both Speak- Hurdt In front of Xeu Hreisuch stance en route l r Alsace.
er and Milan. Hp has stolen more which appear
to be occupied In
An Aur.trlan II, et of thli lten hut
buses than any one of the four and force.
tleshlps and sixn n torpedo bouts in
haa scored more runs. In addition
It I offlrlaty
thnt the suld lo be going I full steam toward
to thai, he Is a brilliant outfielder, French lonaes III announced
Ihe Ht ru It of tnranjto, which
Ine Unhung ut Alt
belter than I'ohb or Jackson, and on kirch do not exiucd
luw killed und
the Adriaia- with tho Ionian
a par with Kpenker and Milan. He wounded.
sea.
purpore of the
The
la fuat
a streak, hua a greut arm
fleet la to give nu'eor to the Herman
and la never hurt or out of condi- ItU-OIti rl users
At;lTTION IV
tliH'ben and Hreslau, which
tion. He huan't as niU'h temperaKAIsK.lt have been report, ! In thut vicinity.
HI. It LIN
ment aa some of the others, but he
A special to the Finuro from Hru
Plays as good baaebull. Hums I unmill
sela auy that two slraiigerg who ur
i.tiv.
doubtedly the greaieat
H4IX 4
city they
lil.M HL SITCATitlX
outfielder the Nafunal has known In rived from Hcrlln. which
Aug
H
de13
London.
difficulty,
a.
Th
some
tn.
hud left with
many years."
left I.uckinKliuin
clared they had witnessed an agita- I'riii'e of Wab
pair comes tion against tin- - emperor In the Her pulace this rtioriiiiig tn Join th. bat
After thr Ht. I.oul
guanl lo
Wawbltiuton with Milan and Oandil. man capital. They said that In the talion of ihe
He t
They have a Joint mark of .?4, with Avenue of Tilleuls they heurd cries of which he has been UKelgned.
with
the emperor," and tu be stationed at the Wurley bar- huts. Iloatnn. wltil "Down
hits In r,f,
rucks, Hrcntwoixl.
Ppeaker and l.ewln, has a .21 set. "I'own with the crown prince."
The Koine cm i espondent of thu
The Helglan government ha print
nt
this representing Hi hits In
among it solldfis r.xchange Teligiaph company ha "S
bat. Iemmitl and John Collins cf Pd and diMtrlbuled designs
from
of all mil that according t" dlpat, he
the Whit Hex run show or!y a per dcsrrlpllon of the
rentage of .171. In G7 at bat they forms worn by French and F.ngllsh Vienna the Montenegrins yesterday
fortiflcu- bombarded the A'lstriim
troops.
grubbed
hits.
tlufia of Sun Temlo and Cultaro,
without, however. Inflicting serious
Nearly l,ug varieties of rice have ritKXCH KFI7.K 4iltKT
4.1 HM AN Al ItHHLWF. PLANT damage.
born Identified In ihp Philippines by
The Hclgian lenllon here declared
French aelxed a great ucroplauo fuc
government clenllHta.
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In the rapture of Muelhaunen Ihe still In London today and the Hritinlil
tory t,iernted by
noted
Herman government seems disponed lo leave!
v
manufacturer.
ui
tho Initiative tu
in
It
annnunced thnt the lint of Ihp iiuentlon an lo whether war is I'M
In
nulwldes
hu
been
franco
Herman
he declared between tho two toun- In'Tenned by the death of several
if.
Women who becnine dentiiuident
Tho delay of Ihe Krem h gietn-.- f
they were tinder tho necessity ment In ankint.'
v
to'
of li'avlng the cniuilry.
declare, her Intent ionn Is understood
According lo nuM' en received here In London to hare been title to the
the ttcrvliin ndvame pnntn have ar fact that the French fleet In tin"to Mediterranean wnn enttaged In con
rived beforo Vlnifiad,
which place the AiiKtrlun troops fell voying Algerlm! troops to Frame.
back when they reined from the
Franco therefore was not ready to
vinn frontier after Inning lw officer
cope with the situation n cam- - 111"
nnd twenty men killed.
rpply of Ansirln-lluniry proved tin- mitisfneiory, but, on the completion
of Iho transportation
III.MilAXH tOV.'I.UV IllTTI Itl.Y
of French
yesterday, the note of Inquiry
ti- t.i:s troops
4i
Hruniteln, Aug lo, via I'arln, (1:15 wnn nuiires.'ieii 10 ineHnt-is-siimro-uini...
, V
. .
a. in. The Helg'm general ntnff to Harlan nmliuwiili,r in
day nays the nttiintimi In regard to
II i
tin- - (iirmann has iiinilllfed but little "III I IM.11,11 l.lsTs
i
However, the Her
since Saturday.
p. to.- - In order
Paris, Augt in.
man forces tire said to be goluK
prevent the liermnn nlafT ohlaln-- . f
t'ackwanli before the advance of the to
of f f
log an Inkling of ihe moM'iiii-lilKrcnch trnopn, a ronnldetuhlv
fectlvp force of win, n has got Into French troops the Fren h govern-- j
coiiinct with Ihe Herman adviime nient has forbidden the pnbln atnui
guard. It is reported that the in of casualty lists. A special office Is
In the center of I'arln
tire territory tD the south of Mueso to ho opened
where Impilnc made by the families;
ha been cleared of (lermnn aoldiei-aI
The rrench and Hi Ik mil urniies of the soldiers will Ixi answered.
will take the offenHlve siinultuneouH- ly In conformity with a concerted I Hi:( II III LI FTS Minn:
1
Wl.l'.ltol s TIIW (.MtMW
I'lim of campaign.
he
France, Aug.
Helfoft.
The emperor of Kusnla has tele'
gruphed King Albert expressing sin French surgeons who have been curIn thu IlKhtiiiK
cere admiration of Urn bravery of ing for the woundedreport
that the
army und the bent wishes In Lower Alsace
the
for Helitium lit it contest for Inde French bullets appear to make more
nerlnun wounds than those of the
pendvm-e-
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0. R. E.'S WIN AT VEGAS

lioiirup KlrrhiT. I hi. Atlanta mil-It- y
RETURN GAME AUG." 23
X. game.
iiutn and komli k kom . didn't
l
know what a
ni i wa until ho waa M. and didn't know until
l.casoc.
The O. It. K nine defeated the
Philadelphia, 1; Cleveland.
thin wamm that hp ia a funny man. Vegus Maroons at Las Veitan yenlcr-da- y
Oi'uritr nppnia alow lo ln hlniwlf
Idea on, X; St. Louis. 8.
afternoon, 11 lo 10. The Marhkaiin, 2: Washington, 1.
"P. but kiM-- wpII whn hp atarta. Hp oons will come hero for u return game
hpr
boy.
lit'Kun life aa a buti
HI. Louis. 2; Niw York, II.
August 23.
Ilnna Waenpr hn nlno fallen for
IVihml lonituc.
WILD B03 BURMAN
Kolf.
Iluna may Introdilre
u (Talo.
KiinKns I'lty. 2.
They nrP
new to thp game.
WINS HUNDRED MILE
Iiiiliunmiolln. 4: llMliimnris
olf. Ilann
tronc for "form" tn
riitilmrKli. ; Kt. I.oiiih, 2.
SWEEPSTAKES RACE
never hua hint any "form" In the
hut, but hp net there juat
or
field
at
tha llrraM want ad do your the aump.
Aug. M. 'Wild Itoh"
Ht.
work.
Miiriiinn won Ihp second fifty-mil- e
'nil irn Klein went along, until race, here yenlerflay and thereby took
h
Within I ho I.ikI len
June i without i hnnliid a player first place In Ihp
Imm n ml licit
In rvny l'hlfan
from Ihp field. Hut on June 2 h
hiipppned lo hp umpiring a imur In
whUh lleinip Klmmprmun plnyed.
IlacCM n al KalnntastMi.
Kulamimoo, Mich., Aug. 10. The
Melnip Uroh. of tho Itedn, hfia a
rand circuit races here thia afterponliimi at Ihe pluip thut illlfer noon were postponed on mvnii.it ol
really from Ihn mand of any oiher rain.
pluyer. Hp fniea the plU'her iUiire-Iv- .
hut aa noon an Ihp bull In pilrhed
Heinle begin lo nhift and hp la In
Koiid poaitinn when he mukea hia
Nllltoilill
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Thny put Svu ntlli hin In rtay
niitt'n thin and thrcn nllllnn
afti-- r lhlr
liiorKd Wravrr'a
i i.lliMli.n,
but w hut a a
ntlt hoi o a pnlr of Sox?

No unities.
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fi mi lNinip to tli
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If thry ounl Itrown na mntiapr
will
It In nilil h
he 8t. l.oum
In- t
on at iroiit, utility man and
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M w York.
ut Hrooklyn.
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wal,

20 for

turned right

ur ulike,
xret Coiiilnkcy.
Thry ilo any ha haa a ihouuhl im
hihI then thut hua rntlrrly to do with
ppnrt and notlilnii whatever with the
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GAMES TOMORROW
in. iminll
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Mttt inftiimf ... ikImi, If
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CAMUS
f
ltwln. Mkt
Bill
nltmt t Mf MMf,
at
K X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
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Nobody has been dead sure of th
Hauls repeating rlnep t'. look themh
Iwcniy-oii- e
Innings to beat

and Pittsburgh

League.
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ll.miii
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I ill
l
rrpi'tli",! In In, tiv
,i'lll'll llo
Ailrllllii' ncu. H
tnl'-nIk nniri'ii-- i
l.i
Ihnl h'-lepli'iiiNh the nuinll Imm of the Hi t
man cruisers 'loelien and
I.nnilnn, Aug. la, 2 10 p. in.
teli'gram from I'harlcrol. luivliiin. to
the li.illv M ill, dlHpnli lii- -l on Snn- n fon e of Kn in h
ilay night. ii
troops arrived In lime to u (, ip.it"
in a fine
l.einati'i
of ilcm-r-iHelKlan illvlHion over the
licriu'in
troops Inventing
rorrenpondeut ndiln: "The
The
Fiench nucceeileil in rem hing ttie
town of I.Ickc and working liehlud
the tiermnn rut off their retreat.
"Thp
me wild lo hao I
R.nnil killed nnd wounded while
1 glvo
were captured.
the figure

ll o ll
,l
IllR

tleni"

No matter what ynu pay, you cannot
buy a more satisfying amokc than
Camcla, 20 for 10 cents. Tbcy do
not hare that cigarelty taste nor
parch your throat.
)? '! fnpnlt in. trutf I9 m m narlttt1
Im
tjoo ctfffHii.'
9 II 00lr a erf..

.4110
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Hr.M.klyn
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do

Once In a while, though, tint lire
In Heine Zimmerman and
.f.t.0 explode
.r.
he blows off at en ump. That usual-l- y
costs Heine II fly hpana, hut he
.1131)
.tin f i It thni iiiui-- better (or It.

49
.4

Wn.

Hank n Pny I till
n unilr at heorl. II never barks
nt an rbller, no matter what they
hand him, nnii he won't li t hi play
(rn rng a rxr.
They
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of the choice

Turkish and domestic to- -'
baccos in these cigArettes fcr
bids the giving of preiiiiums or
coupons.
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GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company
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t'uldlaricd every afternoon
Hundny, at 24 Nt.rlh Second
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time Hint .Mr Fcrttila-pr- .
n. ni(i ill. and u time
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In

eon-Nin.- d

end
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i

onal-lei- il

ly
In

Mr.

"

t

allona for lie
l.uiieriue Indian
ml I, and t h i r la no doubt tluil
the eenntora firm Maud in the confer, lire I'ommil ten mi a effeitiye In
Hut the brutit of the llaht
Una work.
f,.r tin ae appropriation
'ell on the
on.reniiiiin. and how wi ll Mr. Ker

J ele phones:

Puelneae

Office..

Editorial

Room.
Ki

TIIK DM
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Mil
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NKh.
'aperlnl
i.,n
aie

Nl'MKIt'l'H

ur n wa"

ltiitv

ncwa-pape-

Kurupe.

Theae

wtvlnn

nI

)

linurlubly, where tiny arc li"l
hatlly;
fiikcn, nri organiied
are poorly equipped for n.'curalc nnd
effective aervlce uml ore manned by
atnff haallly nHcmhlcd ami without
any of Iho unity of action whit h la
nbeolutcly
eaacntial
l" "getting
ado" with reliable Information.
The Aaanclnted Preaa la iibanlutely
I he only new
organisation operating
In the I'nlled Ulule
which la in a
poailion In rover the hug" Kurnrun
alluatlnn. For many year the
I'reaa hg been irIocllng
a vuat urgnniintiun of ir.mted
working aa tine great
aiid extending thruuah nil i(
Theae men
the European natlona.
year In forming cloae
have aiK-n-t
official and othcrwlee,
connection,
which enable thern not niily tn M't
art unite lntrhiatlin. hut tn net that
tiiluimntlun iut, when no other
can hope for eervlre
The New York Hun, orillniirlly n
out-ilg-

corrc-apomlenma-rhi-

moat
hua been

Ji.iirnnl. Iul wlm h
In break lowii

d.nM-rvutlv-

the

AeMM'laieil

I'rea

the

In

anaaon haa done hla work ia told In I
a lei cnt letter from Father Analein
Webber, whoae deep and iinaelllali
InieriHt In the welfare of I he
In. II. ina make
him a reliable witness. Father Webber write"
e
Superintendent I'erty of the
e" hold ua followa under date
of Ailguat 1:
' I aaw Mi KerKHBBi.il
tube. I can
naaure you he haa been working like!
ii Trojan lor your
ai roiriat ion. You
are Kcttlng what you naked for initiua
IK.iiiiii, the very beat he could do f..r
you.
It aeema tu ini Mr. FeranBaon
makia the tnlatnke that he tinea n d
let Ihe people know what he
doInK
and how haul he ia working
for
aouih-wraler-

pteacnl l.l tendering
their actvuc to Hi.- - newspaper nf
Ihe I'lnlcd Maui, ntnl (unity
ordinal ily unr alive nnd
careful In whel they ulfer their render, are "fulling fur" ihoae nffei. in
the MNlly iimlcrlo)d deare lu lake
advantage "f the Inrri ilH.'d demand
ti.r licwapapcte cntrying extcnaive
about iho HtlrrliiK event
In

A

I

being united In thut efrort with the
romewliut leaa rnimcrviitlve
Ileum!
ttcwKpvperH,
haa
hat it terms It
own new
Tlre, nt home and
The
un durlnii the .n hi
abiuud
few duya hua aQnouiiLwl the imaura
by KnuhHh
wmahlpa of the
C'etllie. with Ha IHMltlO,-U'lcargn nf gold, on the runiw (ly
when the AMiH'lnted I'reaa waa able
to announie the snf arrival of that
veaael In an Amerban hnrbor: and
likewlae
the Je Uiration of war
iiyalnet Oermany by ftnly. when the
extent of Ituly'a declnrntlon hnd been
me of neiiirnliiy.
The lr.:u curai le
of the Meant newa aervne. to put it
mildly, are of omrne noiorluua.
Theae are exaniile of the bent, u
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Mr. Ferguaaon hna taken up n wotk
nf the grealeat liuiiorlance to New
Mexico In hia atock r.iiaerx' home
Hi. ad bill.
He ha
made
n.h lull'l
progrea with thai meaaure which
meana more to the Immediate development of thia atat), than any other
action which could he hud rr.ini
That he will be able tn curry
hi
niinnure through lu another
of rongrck I reiiannnbly certain, It would round out a career
af Hplendld aervli'f, to New Mexico;
a career whlih Mr. Fcrg'i'min began
adore;
Hut man la man. and who la more?
with hi notable achieveiiienl aa n
yoteleaa delegate when he aecured the Then, ahull they longer laeh and goad
ua?
flrat great grant of public laud for
the m hool nml public inallluiion of 0 Liberty! can man realgn thee,
once having felt thy generou
hi atnte.
lla me?
t'nn dungeoni', holt or bar confine
UmiKS It 1 lltlt llll.l..
thee?
Or whip .by tn.ble r.plrd taiiie"
long Ihe world haa wept, bewailToo
indeed. In Ihe light
ing
INTF.l:i:TINtl the pnal two weeka.
That faUehuuda dagger tyrant
la nn nitiile in the "Intranal-geim- t
wield.
' of I'arla, headed 'The Kula-er'- a
our aword aid
litlt freedom l
Hbield.
ICvll Iieatnty."
And nil their art are unavailing.
The article cite
piiaaagea
tri4it
To arm, to aim, ye brave!
Kmpcror
Willlnin'a
boroai o.e aa
The ovetiging aword unahealhe;
March on! mured on! all bearla r drawn by l.urmicr. published In "The
aolved
of the Marvel'iua." lor 1911.
On victory or deatd.
n
empetor'a birth, January

aim-iln-

;

tun-gre-

a.

n

Kt-h-

I

a

jTlfLjfi.

TIm

year
Tw.i hundred and thirty-nin- e
ago today the fi.llinl.il inn wire laid
for the Urtenwlih t.baerv atory. will' h
givia the wot lil lla alamlartl llic.
A year later it wu
tompli'tei! nnd
upptuved by King t'harlca II. It
a new epoch In Ihe
election niiiikt-w.irld'a nav lu.ilii.n. He to re it ealub- voyage wu a
a navigator
Iwi I'luj.uril
uml ekceedlngl:. danger-ohiimlcrtiikirig.
The aairomiinicul
lablc by whit Ii the navigator figured
bia poaitit.n ill
were o
al that lime that a ahip headed
tor the VI it ma colony in the New
World waa Jii.i aa liable to land on
the i oaat of New F.ngluiul. There
wua no
accepted f rait
u.iiv eraully
meridian of b.tigltude by which Ihe
navigator cnuld null hia cuurae accurately in. ill the: early enplolera
a
uduplcil thi ir own. The l.iilin
uw) ihe Feuk of Telierlfle in
the t'unary
until lllchi lieu
called a i lentific cougreag in l'ur.
in K.'l'l which decided upon the lal-nd of Fein, ua Ihe lilat meridian.
Thi
ialunil remained the guttling
muik fur the litln
fur nm'iy
gciietatlona. Th Kngliah apeaking
alablii-bi.irace
l
tireenwl' h lime und
metli.ian
i.ne nf thy fllat act of
the brat i".il ualronoiner wua lo
compile all Hie known atitletlca
to
and to work out
a reliuble i.n.i,. for mariner. Then
it began to u l the cluck nf F.nglund

Wati h on the IShlne.
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ia great variity In thi
auiip.
which Imparta mo of the tuate to Ihe
dteh. There i ulway a atock of aome
form of meat. Thi may be either
Thicken, deer, flh, monaey, ,r ev)ii
tanned ber. To thia are added aa
many 'vegetable na can be obtained.
"Aa aoun u the uup Ir .iddcd the
dumboy l ready lo oe en. en; and.
'while the Ingredient are .. new tint
bUarre, the ineihnd of eating the iliah
atrlkea Ibe traveler ua even mote
'
atartling.
of dumboy,
The iiia
a a
j will' Il
can beat he ilea, rib.-aib ky dotiyh. will adhere Inalunily
to anything dry, but ia it .Lilly cut
with a wooden poon If the apoun la
kept mulet with .up. An Incredibly
lutge piece I t ut off w lib the tiiui-1- ened apoon, taken up wilh a iUanU
No
of aoiip, and awallowed whole.
one think uf chewing It, and tt ia
I'
the lim e
i lint, nn. irv lo cuulinn
lalea nf Ihe frightful operation necea-aarto aeparate the Jaw once the
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Business Requirements
The lmpe resources of thij bank enables it to
extend to its depositors the full measure of accommodation to which their financial rssponsi-bilit- y
and the rules of careful banking entith
them.
Our officers will be pleased to confer with business men in regard to the advantages we offer for
the handling of commercial accounts.
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NOW IS

TIIE TIME

TO BUY A

METAL FREEZER, COLD,

NORTH POLE ALL- -

REFRESHING

AND

j

HEALTHFUL.

DESSERTS FROZEN

IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

y

teeth are buried In the ettrky muaa.
few
might
he enpeited,
'"A
F.iirupeana

like dumbuy

nn flrat

--

Iniliiainiunce; and, with aome. the
itial dia.a.ie prevent further enpttl-ment- .
aecond or third uttempl
If
la made, however, and Ihe dish hu
been properly prepared. Ihe ha.. it ia
uaually fotnud. and before long every
niabt apetit In Ihe buah without -a
t'o'meal of dumboy la vounien
of
Hon. Among Ihe while realdenl
diah
Ihia
for
Inea
ton.
IJI.erii.
'' "
amount allium! to
garded na a aort of guaranty Ihat
one" lelidcrfoot day ere over.

r'

Thoroughly Well Made

,,

a,

Practical and Serviceable

v

Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
Opo

Quart Size.

Two Quart Size

II la

"

rK

WOOD

Superior Lumber & Mil) Company

In

beaten.
Unladed
Aa aoun a th. beating !.
mor-i- r
Ihe dumboy I. taken from lh,w node.,
Where Women Wear
In .hallo
nd Placednative
la lo
method
Tails are are Very
bowl. The
"
place the entlr. quantity In
Proud of Them
.
LartaV""
H
from which
i.r-lio- n
ruai.Kni.ry
d.vlded.
th.
e.t. It
dee olmu
Per.un I. aordinary
loaf
f an
.Land
In the remote part of northern
.bane
h.
nl.h
cmnpleli
...up
A
not yet under lh
of bread
wai ..in ml of the llllllall, I here dwell a
while .he dumboy
bowl
each
Leiiei. la
lewple whj
wome1'
"r tail aud.
irrtnu.e, gfier

ALL. HI7.K.1

1

MILL WORK

I

and the I'mted Slate.

tionnl riei.gr.) plileal eoclety at Waah- ingion, 1). I'
"To uiteiu; t the ilcacr'l'tli.n nf
d I like aitemptiiig
aoine nn
lo ilea. ril.e i landcape," win. a Mr.
('..Ulna
'Th. conatltucnt pari may
I
dea. t 'i, .1 unit the manner in
w hit Ii I In
ie combined, but II re- iutrce tn.
rem a ecu rati, deacriptlon
to ri prod u
the aenautlnn of Ihe or Tli. pr.ncliuil Ingredient of
miii.il
uuiliooy ii aMiva. or '(uwa.l.i,' aa II
culled
Liberia. The edible root
hi- - the aource of tapioca
of till pi.
.me
rma of tain. Tu prepare
and
the loi.la f"r dumboy Ihey are peeled,
bulbil and all tlliera from the center
removed. The cooked ron. are then
plaied in a i..ge wuodcii mortar and
Till
beaten with a heavy pcHtle.
eonalderable aaill
bialMig iriulii-ami .g per. ii. e. In Ihe handa of a
lumpy and Inedtiovic,. .he riault
ible.
""The .lealnig require about three
uuui ter ol un hour, and la hard
w..ik. A the beaten niaa become
hoinogi ti). ua tbo eile prndu. ea a
'a druwn troin
h lima
loud rai k
n
lb,, mortar. Theae ahurp repoiia
be heard lung ilUdauce through Ihe
loreat. nnd are very welcome
at the end of a dya Journey. Win
lh. dumboy reache, thi. lnge the
operator may real wllhoul Injury tu
Ihe beating
lh. prndu.'.; hut, ulic.
thi tiolnl. II "Ut be
....1..1
.....otlu eomoleled and the d u inIIbuyI
..
..ion Tha natlvea g.iy
actually datiaerou to eat dumboy
few
fhat hu aiood for rimre than a

ANTHRAflTK.

li.INi AMI HUJ.
I'.RH'k AMI I'lSTKKINil
et

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

.

pro-poae-

run

clockg nf Ihe import-

Hrm In I1e of Jin
Klodn.

PHONS

the country therelo-foie- .
Today another mighty evolution in navigation and the univeraal
tl
It la
ia lu pmci-as- .
time
Iti uae the wirele..
to verify time.
It la uggeL., ihat'
the I'liiled llatea Xaval oliaorvatnry j
flaith It aignnl of the hour to hipl
tit aeit ao that Ihe tuiv Igutor can uc-- I
nralcly detctinin hia dlalame lr"in
land by act I inn hla illrulii.lin ter. An-- I
other in icntiat awigeala thai the gov-- I
t rnmcnt radio ataiion at Arlington
prevailing

n

Un-

For ft
-

UA1.I.HP U!MI
UAM.UP KilO

e

AIIu-ueiiU-
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NOW

v

navi-galor-

Today (ill

W. II, HAHIl CO,

imt ciitinirlow of the world are ticking In accordance to their dlatiincc
rrom the Hreenwafh nbaervntory. All'
nav Igatora are aaillng or
the world
over the aeven aeiia on
ateurtilng
oiiiraon laid by tlreenvvlcn obaerva-lory- .
.eo,e of Ihe lulled
The
Stun. are rising liom their bed,
opening the day' bitainea and eating
their meul according to regit! albm
laid down by the lliiliah n. tronoinei a
'Ibe . i I
of King t'hntb'
I
marked off into I inea. each one
of which oi't uplea fifteen degree of
longitude uml ia numbered atconlmg
to H pt.aitti.ii In relation to iliccii-wlch- .
In the I'mted Slates four of
theae gone exlal. Ihe country havdegreeti.
ing u breudth of litty-livAll Ihe clock
In a none ictrUii r the
aame hour according to u regulation
uilopteil in I
regulation
Till
wu
promulgated to overcome th
aeveniy-i.n- e
ilifferent acta of time

mid-ocea- n

n

em-pi-

and
.xvuvsT io. imi.
-

1

A voice reaouiula like
".Mid
dualling wave

iveweeNewavaMvwivwevawv
CEr.niij.on tttmp

JaariafWWaOrMafujrair

THEN- -

the

lnr.il, there waa u conjunction of
Hut urn and Mara .n Tutiiua, dcr.otlng
the loaa of property, tm ruin of the
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and clang of
hoiiiie of lloheuzi Hern and the
Btecl.
of the tSerinan empire In "The Itbine. the I'.hine, the Herman
t
llhllie.
or in lalt.
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The Active Principle of a
Famous Remedy Works
Wonders.
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ALLEGED COW THIEVES
GET A HEARING TODAY
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They are the finest type of men in the
world
resourceful, pel severing, active in
miiul and body - always striving, always
actrm pit siting in every line of human endeavor.
The creative instinct is strong in these men.
They like to make their own tigarcttcs, with
their own hands, just the way they want them.
They prefer the cigarettes they roll for themselves from ripe, mellow "Hull" Durham tokind they can buy.
bacco to any ready-mad- e
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"roll your own"

and obtain thorough, healthful
(njiiymtnt and lasting sutufai lion.
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Enough for forty hand ma Ja cigarette in each Se tack)
Once a m m learns the rich, fragrant freshness and delightful, mellow
flavor of "Hull" Durham handmade cigarettes he never smokes
A.I, for TREE booh of
"paprn'' utlh mot It
any other kind. Get "the Mak-

am.
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HE'S FOR VOTES FOR
THE LADIES NOW
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niy tieiire. tt seenu'd' to" me; tli
shock had told perceptibly upon him.
"It I fate brought roil to lis," he re-peMd. 'to he the consolation of my
:ld age and the hope of the d'Yves "
Then we
talking of Charles,
and. as briefly a jniwalhle, since there '
wa not time for emotion, t laid bare
tho story of our arrest, placing ape-rial emphasis upon the fact that the
conspiracy waa breaking down.
And then 1 laid before them the
I'litii that I had formed, of flying to
Seouto, and, to my astonishment, thee
i
tM)th fell III With It lmnuriUI..1u
!..
bough I could never doubt tholr love
for ne, their eagerness for my safety,
A
GIVE
ho fiimlly. as wer In France, ranked
M.
rwirsmount In their eyes. It seems
Targe now, as I look back on It, this
persistent clinging of theirs to the old
lilastmtiom
O. IR'A'IN MYERS
terms and duties of past agea In faea
Of modern
change, tlul It aid no I
strange then.
j geem
tCovrnalit
br W O. Clutucnnn)
In EFitnil
'Vnll hsvu flnm-lsnlit
(('out limed Inim rHTilnf.)
Publicity
the old Co lute enthusiastically, "audi Usually Reticent
'
' It
i"
mw v. niuit are nu less iirnriutn.
to C'c the k.veillloenl
Man of State Exposition
no warning about Leopold before jrour Your act will he no more, In Its pecul-- i
departure?" he asked, rrtnrlti- - before Inr way. than other women of our line
Commission Falls for the
me. "You will allow hlui the lit day
have done. It Is not for Chsrlea
wiles of an El Paso Reporter
t alone
lb which to flee?"
that you will offer up your life
goda
to
the
of
Anne,
the
but
fori
air.
can
"Ho
to to tho cud of the earth
A. K. Koelil.r. Jr.. pulitlrl'v nuetit
for all I care," I rwpondcd. "I do tho men, for tho long line of the
t'MioKit Ion i itiiiin hp i n,
d'Yves. And I know that you will sue-- for tlie
not want vctiircntic upon him. mlaer-eblllein e
Inmlilie
broken ihi
scoundrel thai he 1m. Leave htm cerd. God has not sent you to us In hm
iiHiMlly envelop
him like a
to the future. Hnmn day bit evil so miraculous a way, and guarded you which
fog iiml In otne
lile ninri
deed mill rif oll on hlru. Come-- , you through such great dangers, that you
hnw
permuted hiniftclf to be
should fall now. You will return at nT
aitree?"
trliked Into Miking for publl'iit
In no ii nil kiiii I In Koehlor thm It
MiiRnlff drew la
deep algh and the appointed time." he continued, his
flushing
eyes
up
paced
he
as
down
and
in likely to innne j4t:it,w lib roniiioMit
uhtnlUod.
In lonitig bim hln Job
"I oc,rpt,H he answered. Tut ma-d- i tho room, "and you will aave Charlea unit run v
The under i'ol. Twiti hell. rhairiinin of
iiKjiwilo, you will remember that from the hnnds of hie enemies.
battle has been long - but It hits been the i omtiilnvlon. whom- - will known
lbe bonds arc mliic?"
publbitv l niii of hin
shorter than the wars of the Fronde. aversion
"Assuredly." I answered.
i
n.
Ttje
(liKllnKiilrhing
i
llo atumlilnd weakly from tnjr pres-cur- We hnve suffered much Itlchelleu Kl I'nno Tillien in renpollflblo for the
yet
us
more
harshly,
persecuted
and
and out of the room. The, wonmn
(I. .w nr. ill of Kochler rn-- ihe follow
eelred my band again and kissed Cllchy has never fallen,yout almost be- ing:
to
will
he
ended,
lieve."
live
"ihat
them passionately.
"N'o, we hiivp minle no rrTorl to
"At Bcouto. off the coaat of Cor- Inherit Cllchy and to restore Its for- keep it a neiret. .Vpw Mrxii-Will
detunes,
our
down
to
It
hand
and
sica," alio whlnperr-d- .
h.ivo nn exhibit at the Han I Mean ex- "Ho will ko scendants."
poxltion next yenr." said A. K. Koih- with you eagerly. If he la promised
Hut when I urged that I should start ler. Jr. lunt nlKbt.
Immunity."
night neither would hear of tt.
'Spenklna tniibfullv, nn wt-l- an
"And what U your reward
I atkod that
may any thnt we
"Tomorrow at dnwn," said the prac- Tor piiMIr uion,
curiously.
of Charlea. "What you ;.n.p..K- - to nvike thin exhibit one
The woman looked at iu strangely. tical mother
you would loae In !hn wilt nllrol nml hobl the ntten-Ho"la It not fnough that I aliall aee my would gain In time
of the t hoim.'imln of lrulorn
your enman strain and win him from ihnt strength. You munt111 conserve
supper, and peeted lit tlip nnuthwent rolner of
we
havo
ergies.
Now
woman who stolo hla heart from me?"
next year." con
plans." then,, t'niliil St n t
eho naked, with patlirtle dignity. "You afterward we will dlncuns our
Mr. K.nlili r. who in n former
I had stopped to purchase a map tinued
do not understand, ladyT Ah, but
newjpiipir mnn and tbTe
returning, and after the meal fi re r.inn
when you are married then you will before
enlitleil to full f.ihh nml eri'ilit
we opened It and pored over It. My
Th
exhibit
will t'C hoiiM'il In one
know."
.....
., lit
no fnnfai
inn iiiiiiilliiEK on
She followed Magnlff out of the maien, wouia pass mrougn i roe aim
r,,n. n of the nm lent Fran- r,lrlh.
room.
end at IMJon, where I should replenish (Inrun trunnion church nt IVron,
Within an hour my ball had been my gHsoliue tank and stay over night. a century obli-thun Ihe ( 'iillfornin
formally accepted and I waa at lib- Sunday would see me through Lyon ininnlonn, nnd will eonslft of a com
erty. Mngnlff obtained a hasty Inter- and along the Rhone to Avignon. plete nhowiiiK of thp resources of the
view with the Minister of War, at Thence, on the Monday, I should Htnte. iiKi'icuKiiriil, hortlciiliurul and
which immunity for Zouxls waa prom- strike east over the Ilasnes-Alpe- s
and mineral.
The mineral exhibit nlone will lie
ised, In case be abould offer satlnfao-tor- y th Alpes Marltimea to Monaco; and
n fortune, nml In now belnn
evidence against the principal on the Tucsduy there would be the worlh
Kiilb-r.- il
by
IVenidi'tit Fayette A.
conspirator, whose name the banker perilous sea flight of two hundred odd
ne
of the New Mexico School of
did not divulge. Magnlff was a power miles to Corsica, anu along the coast JVI
men.
In France, and hla word waa amplo.
for fifty mile to Hcouto. At best, 1
"Moving
will pl.iy a prom.
The aun waa not yet high when I could reach Scouto by Tuesday eve- - ineiit tiiirt ilcture
V,.r
in I he illsolnv
walked out of my prison doors. I ing; and tnia would leave mo but a 'months
hitve had
experienceil
had seen nobody; the magic of Mag- single day of four and twenty hours iitin.ru men h"1' K m nml down the
nlff' word bad aufllced to set me In which to persuade Zeuxls to return Ktat). picturinK the vnrionn n. tiitiei
free. After all, though so much had with mo.
"f Itn people ami magnificent seen.
been done, tho government had no
Tho
of the Kiephant
That night I went out to the shed in.
,'" "hown, with Im
special intercut In mo. They were which the monoplane rested and looked ,
sure that they had In Charles the at hor. For one moment, aa I gazed.
'n hmidinii the wall that
w",,,r" ,hl" wl"
"
real traitor; I waa but an accessory, a terrlhlo fear overcame me. Next '
Is".'""' desert ucren Into a purud,""
ne.
and they shrewdly surmised, 1 think. moment something of the brave spirit Th
that I was to turn state's evidence and ,of tho machine entered Into my heart j
,
,,
lh(. rKUlllr urmy
bring the rest of the confederates to ana nhpireu mo witn us own power. w,,i,,.rnKlllir,,
.,t l,.min
i.Iho be
will
Juntice.
aa
floated,
it
she
almost seemed, show n. A imaeiint by the x. hool
There
Tito trial had been set for Monday so etrong and yet so graceful, with her chllilren of the
at.. shoWina the
week, at ten o'clock In the forenoon enormous spread of wings outstretched proKienn of the country nine.-- the
waa
This
Friday. Lach hour now waa beneath the roof of the hangar, I d.iwn of 'iHtoiy, in not tor feature.
of Incalculable vaue. The scheme
took my seat, and at oncn the memory In lhl piiKeimt (hiblren from rvery
preposterous. Itut I hud flown pf
control came back to me. 1 county in iho mate ai Ibip.ite. ihe
In Canada, until I waa fairly aura of pluced my huuds upon the levera, and scenen being ntnmil in moutilnlii anil
anyon, on plain, denert,
snuliriK
myself, and with Charles I had soared to each eiUthtest touch the mechanism
triumphantly In hla aeroplane In Eng- repiided. 1 tested tho motor; It rneaiiow und city (street, wherever, In
fuel,
the
needed
hucksround in lit
land, socking tho reglona of the aun, worked admirably. After t waa sat- - ha nil.
hlt;h above our competitors, we two .nnou i oesccnrieu ana oatje .no an- , e rilllU , Alftm.
..JlIB,
w ,
together. I knew how staunch and clont servant fill the lank with gaao- ,.,, , ,uhe
.
movln(! ,l(l llir,. 1)f
true the winged vessel was; I knew line. There waa nothing to do now sacraioeiit..
mountain railroad be- which levera controlled each of her until tho morning.
ween that point and (iou.b r. .ft. The
movements; and at filthy we hud
A letter had come for me from Can- - I'"1 l'"""
smith wentern road will
made aevrrul excursions. I had a con- adn, having been forwarded from Lon- - provbte a npecial train, eonni.MiinK i
fidence now that was almost suertl-tlo- don. 1 glanced at the superscription
""' cnr " P"hed by un engine
In the success of my dcsierate without enthusiasm and tore
grudi- to the top "f the
"
oiwn tho
undertaking.
envelope.
It was from Mary Jenner, moil Mains
"The pcopi of New Mexico have
Would that I could havo told hlmt and dated from Winnipeg three weeks
Hut lie waa too rloaely guarded; even before. The weather had been sti- been exceedingly liberal in the matMagnlff, with all hla power, had bwn fling, ehe wrote, but, thank heaven, ter of the exhibition. The nt'ile legislature appropriated t llu.utiii, which
denied adiniaalon to hi in.
the iichool terra waa end d. A party perved us a nu.ieiin of
Ihe
fund.
I caught a train back to Cllchy, ar- of the touchers waa going to F.urope,
hoard of county cnmtnliwton- riving toward tho middle of the after- iiiciuuiiia uemen anu nr. epran, ein h;m in.nl,. a special appropriation
noon. It waa a end
A whom she characterised as an "odious and ulmovt without exception every
curious crowd watched me deaceud at little persecutor " Mary Intimated hi business con, em has contributed
the llttlo railroad station, and a news- that he bad transferred his volatile toward the fund. The railroad, too,
paper correspondent (I learned after- 'affections from myself to her, and that have been Reuerotm ami everyone ex- Mexico to reap a harvest
ward that lny movement
had been lahe Uc tented him. She hoped that 1 ,"'"H
u
reult of the pub- watched by a whole corps of news- had met my kinsmen and had gone to "f
paper men and government spies since .visit them at the chateau, and hoped
"J"
'ark.
nr' n"' ke,'''l'1
1 left tho fortress)
.
thau
snapied hia camera to e.. me aoo- nIn my face. Itut one learns to be tol- ,! expected, were Reword, aha
"Z J"1', '""V'"
ry.ennor with whotd T had
erant of those tiling
Tn
when one'
whole mind is set on a single desire. cooked so many midnlKht suppers la N,.w
.,.,.,
.
,.rn
...
...
swnen
- tlnV nrmrtrnArtt The crowd followed mo to tho gates Our
m7' " -- nw.
iioriiimuen tor IM III. rn or unv mm- of tho chateau. Only there did they Ing friendship, waa the least Of my nionwealth In the nation. Why, peothought Just now.
ple, Home thirty thousand or them,
leave me.
have even
And then, for the second time, I
emiiirated there from
Texan In ihe pant few yearn."
CHAPTER IX.
received cn object lesson In the hearMr.
Kochler. according to Ihe card
ing of a French nobleman and nohbe
Willi h ho inorlenlly presented to the
The Flight to Corsica.
woman. The old butler who admitted
reporter,
in "( 'ommlsnionrr of Pub- ma stared at mo aa If I find been a (In which I rble the inonnplsn asaln,
with uivei aUvonluitti by lliu way )
jli'iiy for the New Mexico Hoard of
r.ewly risen shout, and his knee
To fly from P.n. to an ialand off
trembled as fcu ushered me Into tho
"T'ii
coaat of Cotaica, there search for
room In which lay grandlnther and
Charles' mother sat. hue waa sewing
basil) ; tho old man, at his writing
ON DISBARMENT CASES
dosk, was drafting aurne form of doc- not an adventure that could be re-- 1
ument, a pitiful, dltnllled petition, I girded lightly. It la small wonder.
petal ninsstck
OvteUa ltml4T
believe, to the government on behalf then, that my sleep on tbut eventful
S
Ke. N. M . Aug. JO. Annuiof Charles, setting forth the talnla Friday night was a troubled one. In tant irita
Attorney rienerul It. U tirlni-fhahonor of their race throughout five tha brief Intervals of unconsciousness
lift today
Tticumcari,
centuries. Hut when I entered they that I enjoyed I seemed to be perpet where he will appearfor for the elate
rose and came forward to greet tint ually riaing tnrougn the, air, like a at the hcurimr of Altorneva lnv..n
witch on a broometlck. while behind land Moore, cited i.y the Mate
fc
calmly as though Charles wss
for din
noon a personal errand In Tarls me tuunaerea legions or tne damned, barment
proceedlngn
upon
shrieking la the lest of the chase. plaints brought nvverul weeks ngo.
and were soon to return.
And one demon, with the head and
And their first word were of
upon my engagement! Tba leering foaturoa of Leopold Magnlff,
ASQUITH HOPES
papers had been full of It, it appeared. headed me off, forced me out of my
J
The notary before whom we had ap- course, while below I saw Charlea
FOR HOME RULE
1
t iithlijg In bonds, crying to ma ap.
peared. aweWlug with self Importance,
SETTLEMENT
always
helplessly.
bad run with his evidence to the gov- peaiingly and
When 1 awoke for the last time toward
ernment
London, Au. 10. f, 50 p. m.)
"You will make CLarlea a gocd wife, dawn It was to find Charles' mother
On moving the adjournment of
my dear." said hla mother, kissing me. standing beside me to her drexslog
the nouns of commons for a
.e lortnlKht I'lemler Annul h this
"Would that wa could have a fair In- robe.
j
evenma intimated he wan hope- It is time to prepare for your jour-heritance for him. Cllchy inuat go--tut
nil mat in the Interval he inliiht
at leatt the family will be perpetu- nejr dear," Jihe Jfhlniicrcd
he ablo to make proposals re- ated."
(Contiuucd Monday AftertKMiii.) ! gardina Irish home rule which
"It la rata brought yon to us," aaid
would meet with noinething like
the old CuBite. iie had grown even
a general ai iuieeiei In the
OuHnr
I..
ft.
Attorney,
Moore.
Interval of
Cromwell
eclufot of the nuenlion
tiug..
h tad uu rkmi SIS.
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and Mr. Connors splendid scope for their rare ability.

fleraiat

great

Tiler
Ihrae reel Indian
Hi oil
J.
tare entitled ' 'The I. list of the lied
of the Culm Cash store of thin plana, Mnn" will be shown In Los
A'Hteb'S
thin morning ultac ked Mm. Fiances about August
Hi.
isic
their
Hcnni. his partner and housekeeper. western ilianin, "The and
price
of Crime,"
Who Is also postmistress nt this place, Is
August
SI St.
to
he
released
while she was preparing hla bleak-fas- t,
Mlna Farley bus entirely recovered
nnd gave her a severe hcnling from
escape from u watery gtuve,
Mrs. lea in s face is badly disfigured und Inher
u very busy woman preparing
a
having
ns
well
cuts
and
several
Roosevelt County Will Have bruises
her next story.
about the head nnd nvek.
Mr. Arc her MrM.irkln la making
One of Notable Reels in the What action will be taken has not yet himself
Very pi. pill cr end valuable,
been made public.
and hln productions make even HamSanj eVot came here a few years ago ilton
State's Picture Show
Inugh. nnd that's "going some."
Bcott lame here a few years tigo for Hamilton, like Martin P.cck. Ihe
Diego.
Mtere and J. J. Kalaxar III their
general manaser of the gnat
Mrs. Ileum came nml
circuit, ellS'igea no l ouitdiaii
Santa Fe, N. M , A,i. 10. Typical sltue hasLater
housekeeping for him. who csrt not make Martin laugh.
ef the publicity and of the character She becamebeenpostmaster
In l'ceemher.
,
tne some Job,
or pictures that ute belna taken hy
put In
112,
small stock of
the New Mexico exposition commis- goods und
from which together they have
sion lor those counties that have Voted developed
the Cub Cash store.
funds 10 assist the commission in
tonkins" an adequate display at H.m
Ihego of the New Mexico rcnuurreH, ad- HAMILTON IN NEW YORK
vantage anil opportunities, urn those
MAKES THINGS HUM IN
filmed by Moving licture Operator
Chase Hell a few days ago at l'ortalen,
MOVIES CIRCLES
these being In addition lo the educational pictures lllld the views snapped
I on educational
The rhotnplnycrs' Weekly of L..i
rally day last Frblay:
In the current number receiv1,
I'nrailv up Colorado avenue
ed
here today has the following:
punning In front of the court house
I.
I'.
Hamilton, president und ere
and going toward the depot, giving u
clear Idcu of the type of citizenship of eral manager of the A lliuiier.ile
lilirl .Manufacturing company. In"., s
lloosevelt county.
only a very litisy men nowadays,
2.
of
i'anoruma
the immense not
crowd on the aldewalk in front of th but a very happy one, because ot
I courthouse
demonstrating that In nt W's received thin morning from Mr.
A TooTllsoMF. TOPIC:
places where only a few years ilk. H. F. Connelly, vice president of Ihe
Manufacturing Is thnt of good cake, the pure, wholeFilm
Albuiiiertie
prairie doyn ami Jack r.ibbila were company.
g
Inc., who reached New some,
kind I but we
Ihe only detiisens, there are now
Monday, and who reports nre famous for making. Here you will
thousands of prosperous empire build- York Cityproduct
company
every
And
Is
variety of plntn nnd IS'icy
of said
that the
ers and public buildings of a siibntaua. receiving
wherever Cuke and Ilread and you mny rely upcommendation
tlal nature.
shown. Arrangements have been con- on Its positive purity In Ingredient
3. Picking cantaloupes on the farm cluded
with a most reliable firm tt and in the making and hnndiine. Wa
of Carl Mueller, demonstrating that handle the comedy releases of their make spcclnl
to order for chilthe denert cat be turned into farms company, nnd when we take Into con- dren's parties,cakes
birthday anniversaries
producing abundantly.
Thia farm sideration the fact that Mlsn lot Far. and other occasions.
shipped 18(111 crates of mel. na lust ley will write the stories and handle
year from land that a few years ako the comedy leads in Mr. Hamilton n
wasn't deemed worth ten cents un productions, It ts proof suftlcient that
acre. This year, on this farm there great work will be done, nnd III their
are 45 acres in cunlaloupen. yielding intent
comedy
production, "Soul
L'jil crates to the acre.
Water for Fates," pint completed, Mlna Farley
207 South First Street
n
motor-driveIriimilion la furnished by a
pumping plant on the farm.
Till one picture ulone will bring into
Koosevelt county hundred of prosperous farmers williriK to pay double
what land now commands and repaying the country a thousandfold the
appropriation it made to advertise itself at fan lJlego.
4. Haling alfalfit on the farm of
J. It. I'rlddy. the water beina furnished by a motor-drivepumpina plant
on the farm. It shown vividly how
soil and energy are turned Into dollars in New Mexico's dry farming
Cuba,

I

-
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Huge Copper Producers of
Southern Part of State Cut
Force in Order to Meet Con
dition3 of War Market.
ItoiiRlim,

lo iieten.
einerprl-.e-

s

Arls., An. 10. After a
e of mnn k. in of the mining
in l!ll.ee yentcrday It was

determined on wh.t i.hi copper pro.
ductlon will be continued In that
Much alarm had been felt be.
t.iune of the total shutdown of the
iiiltnnx eiiterprinen ill Montana and
the word I mm the lilobe district tha".
the Miami and Inspiration would cut
I heir
forces and production f.il per
iini. hence the lotion of the llinhce
companies has been received with
ininh in isfactlun.
There will be a reduction of 10 per
cent in the waaes of all men working
tlm-trii- t.

un day scale.
The Copper yueen Consolidated
Minion company will lay otT between
4UH
n
ami tat) men us previously
to!.

The Calumet
Arisona company
will tnnke
rediuiinn of Si per cent
11

force".
The Shalt in k Arlxoiiu Copper company will lay off about ir,0 men. This
compan) has not reached a decision
at Hi is time concerning a ihu.'ige ill
III itn

wulti

n.

Walter Dotiglan, m.inaulnu direi tor
of l'belpn-lxiilaCompany, said:
"Tie ntralRht 1. .In. Hon of 10 per
a

I:

cent

wattes

dinary

to Ihe extraor-

in iliie

llintmial condiliou hroiiuht
about by tha Luropean war.
This
omitio-- i lays a Mushing burden on
copper
no
the
market. In
far aa the
nalo of metal is
there la no
market. There in not even any
on copper. The metul can not
Troilm-tdlie given away.
In all of
the copper mines operated by I'help-- 1
ii.ilne A Compiwiy will be reduced 3i
per cent.
t
"Copper statist). for the past few
months dimioae that of all of the
copper produced In thia country. 75
per cent waa exported to Kurope and
cuu-erne-

iUO-tatl-

i:

only

per

tent

waa sold for home

Ang--le-

11

C1VV,vIivt7''

1

PIONEER BAKERY

SEND YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
to

The Owl Drug Co.

n

sections.
5.
Flcture of the well on the Converse farm showing construction
work just being completed and In
background land prepared for alfalfa.
) Th
per
well throws I '.T.O gnllon
minute and ihe picture shows the
amount of time reuuired from the
time the former opens the starter box
to turn the current into the motor un.
til a full n ream of wal?r Is obtained
out of Ihe pipe.
S.
Picture showing one of the two
Irrl-sat.f'- ti

I

CTOS

Including

COlFEnEilCE
AT SAIITA
County

School

FE

Superintend-

ents and Heads of State
Meet at Call of
State Superintendent White
t Kveataa teraU
Selal f)Usleh
Ke. N, M., Aug. 10. The
ns

lanttt

of educators called by
Male XiiHTiniend lit Alvin N. White
and opene.1 here today has broukht
together many colin.'y school
and head.1 of several of
the alute Itwiitutlolia 'o take up mullein (,f importance to thu general
cause of n live wiiool work In the
slate. Ainnnu the- - county school superintendents attending are Mrs. W.
A. tiumiii of Lincoln county, Mlna
liiuce iioel.il of Luna county,
M..iii.):i of llernallllo, O. L.
Hert of T.io., Yr. L. Ilishop of tlul-lullllei;.,s of (iuudiilupe, lfooVer
of Tuciinn in i. lr. Frank il. II. HubSi.
erts of the l.nn Vegan Normal,
.inn. sup. iiiteudcnt of thu Kl Klto
Normal, ami many others. The conference will continue tomorrow,

conference

auper-Intcndeiil- H

Ata-init-

io

.

Tiiosi: m i, in :

llrliiK

Pain

Is

tvi;km

lo Many an
Iteutler.
i.ature'a si fin I of distress.

siitii-rlit-

AHhi-iiicri-

A
not to be iKnorvd.
Tlii.s,. nh.irp twinges in the back
Tlmse sui, 1. 11, stub-lik- e
pallia when
ntooplnit
Are frtguent
signs of kidney
trouble.
To remove kidney pains, you must
assist tit,, ki'lneya.
I'ne a tented and proven kidney
remedy.
None mor,, hluhly rndorstd than
lioan's Kidney Mils.
Kndorned ubroad
endorsed at
home.
Head Albuquerque testimony.
J. J. Ityan.
N. I'.roudway. Al- bu'iueniue, naya: "I had noticed for
some time that my kidney
werent
acting us they Should. The Jar of
riding on a wagon and heavy lifting
weakened them. I had sharp twinaea
My held
In the small of my hack.
sihed and I had dlsxy spella. I got
Iioan'a Kidney pills after a neighbor
had glvrn
public statement, telllns
how they hud cured him of kidney
complaint, tin box wan all I need
ed for a pirmunent cure."
Don't
Trice Lin; at nil dealers.
get
Imply ask for a kidney remedy
I roan's
Kidney fills the same that
Fiter-MilburMr. Ityan had.
Co.,
lluffalu, N. Y.
war-iliin-

11

n

I'ro.,

ft

mouth-waterin-

consumption. These facts furnish a
graphic picture of what tha aiinolute
cloning down of the European mnikvts
ineiinn. i'ottcetiueitl.v, the only way
that the loinpunon an continue to
operaie at ull in y paying operating
expenses nut of surplus. This policy
gas
horixontnl
will lie undertaken in the hope that
In the central Rcnerntln
staa
may
prlo
be sold later at
the metal
tion of the Fortales I'ower nnd
production.
of
present
cost
uhoc the
company. Thin power plant
ulntributen electrical current over 7S
miles of transmission li.ien and is now
handling about ;." to
directly conE
nected pumping plants. The plant has
capacity for I j. 1100 acre und the
average pumping lift la only 3.1 feet

hr

"'

nona-llo- n

at

I

1

OF MOVIES TAKE!

was a lily supported by Mr. ileo.
CUBA MERCHANT USES
tlluck) Conn. is. whose Impel
HOUSEKEEPER FOR
of the In. tody iMi"httiiin who at
A PUNCHING. BAG last sci urea a soul male, gave both
Alls
Icy

tuw-mlll-

FACTS

KWi-M-

SPLAY

D

AROUND PORTALES

KOEHLER CONSENTS BIG CUT

Mascot

SPLENDID

draw

down.

Thin

Is

Ihe

largest gas producer gas engine
In the world exclusively
handling irrigation by pumping.
Forty-acr- e
7.
farm of Ir. Paiiley
In the foreground.
The marvelous
growth of ull crops, practically hiding
the house. Is shown. 1 here Is an
other farm scene In the back ground,
the crop being k.ittir and Indian
corn, mtlo malxe, sorghum cano, al
falfu, sweet potatoes, cantaloupe and
citaahu mclonn, the crop In the fori"
ground growing between young or
chard
9. View of another motor-drive- n
Well. Illustrating the amount of time
rtuulred for starting up. This well
throws between 1200 and lloo gal
ions of water per minute. All the
water In the Porlales valley la clear
and pure und good to taste.
I, View of fluchanan brothers'
pluee, showing allalfu aeeded last
year in the foreground: feed crops in
the distance; buildings and orchard
un the right with Intensive crops between the trees, consisting of sweet
potatoes, cantaloUeS. onions, sugar
beets and garden truck.
10. Picture of the handsome, fortales railroad elation and the busy
All the express sm
iriillle employes.
refrigerator trains from the Pacific
coast to the east pice here, tniud
Ing the fastest transcontinental train
In America from Chicago to Los An
geles and Han Francisco.
Of cotirae, the county that misses
this unpaiiilleled opportunity to advertise Itself la certain lo fait behind
the next decade or two as compared
with
the counties like KooseveU
which are making the bent of this
chance of a generation t place them.
Helve
before the world a an enterprising section that offers opportunities to capital and enterprise.

tra.

We DELIVER goods FREE anywhere in
the city.
Mail Orders given special attention.

Cor. Gold Ave. and 2nd St.

Phone 54

OOOOOO

O O O Q O Q

0
0 SUMMER TOURS
0 Atlantic
New York
City Y77 Boston
0
and Resorts of
0
0 Atlantic Coast andto New England
H.w
to
o
and
end
Co
Another.
o
Stopovers
Leaf Ketwrn
KHUffn
TIlhtTt
srAin
0
,s.
o Pennsylvania
0
Lines
o
Smlei
Mss lnr
ol
o

tJ

Direct or via Washington
Seeskere Resorts
and
York. Diverse Rotate
New
York and Boston including one way through
il
Canada if desirwdt
Rail
Stcwmeri
One Rout
Return
Libera!
Limit.
All-Ka-

PAKE KOIWO TRIP
al IhM otlt.rt
o. iwi mt tiraxuni vtn
Imkh

am

A

Sold Daily Until September 3(Hk, (actual v
afestkrw.

T.

HILL.

--

-4

f vr
..r
, lii.SH.tt, LOlJJHAUtt

WESTERN UIHOII
has greatly reduced the

cost of cabling abroad

through the introduction of

F.xcelalnr Lodge, No. I, Degree of
Honor, will meet In regular session
tomorrow afternoon at t o'clock, In
A. O. lT. W hall. Itefreshmcntn will
tie served and all niembera are requested to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Oloml and
children plan lo start on a
their t
trip to Italy tomorrow. They have

Cable Letters

Abyed

Temple.

A.

A.

O.

N.

o'clock.
thia evening at
attendance la dualled. Visiting

M. H..

A

full

mem-ber-

a

welcome.

eamuei w. Handmeyer, a aprrial
agent of the censua bureau, Washington, arrived In the city ioday to set
.
statistics from county and city
oils-cialn-

Charle Vanachen of Ilibn, A r noun,
and Mm. Julia Liigion, of Ibis lily,
took out a marriage license In the
utile) of County clerk A. K. Walker
today. Ho did Lloyd Allen Pck, of
I leaver, and Nannie Fern Creel, Oi
this city.

V

000000000000

PERSONAL

planned for sn extensive Visit abroad.
Regular stalee. session of llnllut

0
o
o
0
0
q
o
0
o
o
0
d
o

Over-nig-

ht

service to

Europe at a minimum

charge. Example - A
twelve-wor- d
cable letter
:-

from ITew York to London
costs only 75 cents.
Atk for rates from your city.

THE WESTERN UHIOII TELEGRAPH CO.
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Mutt Gives All the War News in a Nutshell.

The Markets

wis,

SB

tack, it alc
fXrj

SAT, MUTT,

A&ourr

LAv,

CAN'T

1

By "Bud" Fisher.
an onc

Ct--

WHAT
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l

(I1FBE

i.oN(,r,

w,Mr

IAvomq
IT) A s,iav. ,
Tntf tAr,e a;.

TO TMt

vAh talk
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1 tWCH'T

WHAT A SLAM rj , Vu.
0 Ask HSjVI
A PiTT
Hfc6 felNIS

.(SiOW

MARKED

Ill

N. M.,

A
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Finland

just

AtuTAN f
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POLAND

TtW
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iT

Fully Half of Contracti
When Exchange
Out-itandin-

jr

&

i

Closed Cleared and Market

;

7rr,-- a
H VICT

H

-

'

Is in Strong: Position.
New York. Aur. 10

The deadlock
the llnanclal district continued today
Hllhnuch
eoifaee condition
pointed to linrcMned confidence.
There wu anmo iictivlly in the Kilter market today, Imthiiho of a government order fur bur amounting In

iti

i

In

In he fnadc

I2.onn.lin0

Into

auhnld-Inr-

(Luis
;

.

y

tt
fFinland

rnin. Tho price wua flMy-tweent an ounce.
From a rehahln
iiircn It ' w
lennicd that t.'.n.iinn.flp't f tho
iiutxiimdliiR
hrn I he exchange
cloned hil been cleared; Mint I to
any, ddivcrlca In Unit Mintmnl hail
been accepted. Thla amount. It Im
believed, rcpiencntn n built hitlf the
total nf the laxt duy'a hunincaa anil
have the member nf tho iX'hniige
In a atroiiK ponltlun. their loan hat-In- n
leen reduced proportionately.

1

o

con-tra-

it-- ,

, a

j

ano

iNfv

Chicago Grain.

r

Ilia war began.

SAFGTY

-

"AN 9ftOf POLAND IS A rOLbJ
lR.0M M6H.A.Nt) (
'
most ee t KOLe

ven.

C'hli'HKii, Aug. 10. All npeculutlvc
I'Pllnna In wheat roar today to a
limber point limn at any linio nine

The advance mwl-n- l
three rent a huahcl compared
with Saturday night. Announcement
Unit I lii government of llclgium and
KnKlnnil were guaranteeing
r rink
on Impnria frnnt the Culled 81 a ten
huil much to d wait tho Jump l.i

van mo

A

I

d

'a

'

w.i

1

5

n .rV

.

"1

1

Vt

If

J

11

price.

wa

Tho clime

unactlled at 2c
c nil advance.
3
t'nrn bmke rharply but mailo
quick rally.

r

ttl

1

il""

Tho
1

ai

ateady

oat

to

but

net lower.

c
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iYjaiiS-Y-wA.-

..lJu-
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lauiai

tUiP

Change
with mm.
however, wire only moder- -

4
ala.
For Sale Mi'.oeiianeoiu
Higher price for htiii carried the
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC J
Koou KollllO
provlnloti market at might upward
Apply
horae.
Iteiemek
work
I nn t r.iiiHHi t ioiiM ranged from li to 1 FRECINCT PRIMARIES 1
Dairy, 1302 North Fourth tt.
to cent dearer lhan Saturday.
IXC. 1102
Wheat Sept., 9
"In urrurdunve with tho
SALK 1400.00 mortgage, on
Corn Kept., 77
Iec., 19
nf the Inoiioi rnlic
Rood ren eatnte, pnylnR I per cent.
Kept., 41
Doc, 44
Oat
coiiTily central committee r priAxldreaa A. J., rare Herald.
Sept., 122.20.
mary of the IteniiM'rnitc voter of
l'rk Kept..
110.10; Oct.. 110 25.
Erd
prerlnrt 2 na hereby railed for
Old papr for putting
FOU SAI-Monday
eveniim,
AuriimI 10,
down capaU, etc. Call at Herald
( lib ago IJtoKx k.
1914. at S o'clm k. nt the tVnlral
otnea.
Chicago, Auk. 10. Hog
Itrrclpla
aehool biilldinR, for thv purpoe
17.IHI0; airniiR, lie to 40 relit higher.
o
Ihlrty-twdelrRatea
lot in
of elei'tlnR
Foil 8AI.K (ioml
light,
ll;un-nion9. nr.;
Hulk nf nulla.
to the coiinly convention to be
HIRl.lnnda cippimlle ahopa.
AuR-umixed,
10.14:
WO
tif
held
2
the thirteenth
Mouth Walter.
I.15J
heavy, Ig.hMl 9 9fi; rough,
M. V. Vir.iu fhulrnmn"
Vi
50-fn-

tl.il I15I.1;

9.1; pig, tvnttert.go.
12.000; atrnng.
Cattlu
in 05; mrrri, $.&0r
Hnnf, $7

k SO; alockera anil
femlrra.
K.Otl, coma anil helfi.ru, 1 3.70
.'..
I !
i hIvcii,

s.i0l
5 40i2ti;

r!liwi

.'..

kanH

4'lty

flty. Au.

Kiuiniii

.

lia-k-

l.'--

1 1

.;

II"k

bhet

Kr.

i.

ls. J. 000. atcatly.

roiinaur

t

M--

ni

ltrMr.

Apo-dac-

Tin; unfilled
i.f the I'liltril Hlalin Ktrel
rnrporalion on July II tol.ilb'il
of l.'j.iJ.'
to tin, on Im
totia nvrr J (in.
NVw York,

Auk.

Ml.

tuliniige

TRICEPAID

RECORD

FOR HOGS IN THE
KANSAS CIT MARKET

Albu-iueciu-

City. Aua. 10. The hltthrat
I
nmr-ki- -t
lrii- puiil for hia In thi
ainip Hrpti'inbor. 1910. aa
loilay whin the nmrkct jumped
!
from 2 to .'.0 rent and the prlra
quiilcd at
for tlip brat Rrndra.
Kiflren while f.ue trterra. branrtod
Krtnmia
-

Ioi-h-

Plin-lla-

f.7j

wrxlern. from Turnry, Mo., avoraaliil
l,..o pound each, od for 110. 2S
per hundred, the lilkhi-B- l price paid
alnra AURUt 1(12.

n

FLOUR IN KANSAS
ADVANCES

n"'

S

THE HUNDRED FOUNDS
Topt ka. Ka . Am. 10 An advaiire
20 ceiila a hundred IB th prlie of
a aiinouiirod by the mlllera nf
flour
A recent advance In
Tnrka loduy.
the price or wheat wm the reuaon
tbey asxlannd

nf

iiTnii ni innnio

Teo-doii-

1

S0RE,1E0'FEET
"TIZ" makra aore. burtiin(, tirej leet
fairly ilanre with delivlit. Away Ko tit
he aa.l paina. tlie euro, caliouse,
blwteio and liuoiuna,
TH!" drawa
out tie arid and
t

ft

!jT

VS

"Vf--V
f
:

VI

J

I

ll

poiaun tliat uff
tip ViHir feet. No
matter how hard
JOU

l""(f

WOI,

!'.

how far you
walk, or how lonx
you remain on
vour
"nZ"
ret.lul
l r ag
,

1

foot

eouilorl

"TIZ" U wo.
derful for tired,
hins. awollrn, amariiiiR Iwt. Your feat
jr Joy j aliotw hover Iturl or
Jut tingle
hvm tiy'iL
rent box of "TIZ" bow from
Get m
any drufwt or departmrtit (tore. Knd
t
i
torture forever wear auiatler tiiuea,
f
iv.tj yuur (vtt fiU, owvet ul bappy,

egate.

l'reclnct
l'reclnct

4Vr

ti

I.u-rer-

ID,
11,

Kcobna;

1

delegate.
II. aleugar,

I'ajurllo; P.
drlegnte,
Precinct 12, Albuqueniue, north of
Central avenue; A, V'lelacher, rhalr- mam 2 delegate.
u. Old , Albuquerque;
I PraciiK,
Chairman;

J

1

Uiiuinl Wfiila Irura klaiua lu
lallluriila. He oil tc' postage lor
nauiple eopr.
sum TING LITE.
(TO liendo Hid,
I'kMa,, la.

f

Practice Limited to

lHHK,Sta

tiUNlTU-llUNAH- Y

And

WA NT F.I

buy

A

Pharmacy.

ut

TAXES
O
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
NO

F.NT I'llue. 210 Went Hll-vAmi.; p. H. Ilux 73; Plume 3."i4.
latborcra 11.7... to $2. Ml. (1 1 paying
KM I'l.O

luixinra

V M

Beautiful

fur nab'.

INTEREST-N-

50-fo-

John M Moore Realty Co.

Ill

Lead

YVeat

IniUt KENT.
room adobe In. um good
cation; pr. e, mo. JH 00.
Utoro room. Central Ave.,

v

1211.

2

I1KNT
one vciy desirable atlilu 4
of outHiite olll e roouiM III N. T.
4
buibhllK. Apply lieu. F. Al
FOU FAI.K 1.
cream parlor and bright. Phono 4t'l.
fruit aland on Central aiinue. llv.it
in the i lly at
prire. owner
II:.:,
$12. .";
KENT 3 room
going away. Call ut 219 So. lat HI. FOU
clone In. Apply C A. IIuiInoii, 4th
t
and Copper avetuie.

Poll

CHANCES

St.; muilcin, l;:i
4 rum, i hoii'H',
bullae;
avenue; mmlern,

TYPEWRITERS.

Foil

I.I, KINDS, both new and aaeond-hanbonght, eold. rented and repaired. AlbU'iueniUa Typewriter

Phone

144.

til

alt

Foil

Alt

light
Albuquerque
home,
llubber Co.. 694 Weal Central.
Phone
work

guaranteed.

PERSONAL

'

Five

It F.NT

ltK

with

room

V. Marquotlo.

large ruoina for
llsht housekeeping to one porion
or In gtilte. (17 B. llroadway.

l'olt

W. Clold.

Vulcanizing
VulcanlxliiR and lire Itcpairlng.

HEXT Ijirgn
porch. 4:2

c. lug

-

be-

-

4
4

- Htiltr of two room
for
modern
hiiiittrkccpliig
lu
ntracre.
clone In, private

ll F.NT

I4ij.

TANm,

M. Ik,

Bpecliilltt In

Kyn, ICar, Numt and Hirat,
Hotel, Alhu.ue,rue flrat
three day of every month.

Pits.

KVI .MON

AMI I I.AIIKE
to i:ye. Eur. None

iiinl Throut.

31

1

' j West I

cut rill.

Tuber, ulonin ol the Throat and l.unua.
Went Celitiul Ave.
Cli
orlli e, 313
i ullie IIihiih: '.Mo II'.i in ; 3tn4p in
I'limn r..i
Sanatorium Phone 4'l.
W. T. Murphey. M P.,
,
Mi ili. al Pirecior.

The Murphey Sanatorium

on.

j

lligliland.1, $10.
e .nl ll.uddiue
$20.00.

kaij.;.

near In at n bargain; modern
with fine ahadu tieci, fine lawn,
etc,
houae, perfectly inod- ern, fine ahade and luwn; near
in. A bargain.
Fine or. lot. Wet Coal Ave.
4 room bouse, Weal Iron Ave.,
Price, $i,r.o.
All kind of term

Dentist i
Hit. J. kliUT,
IHiital eHirgrry.
ilouma 1 and 1. Harnett Hldg. Over
O'lllnllv'n Iirua Htor.
(Appoiulmetiia made by mall.)
111.

I'lMMin

Attorncya

IUti;

LOST AND FOUND

Thmwl.
UlilC

W.

I'Imhm

Practice Eimiled

houne on a flue corner

4

Nihja,

tttonal Hank

ft

Comb'

At

twern Third and Fouith M.
modern brick home,
D19 N. Y. ave.. $22 40; water
paid.
( rooin 1ioiie, 331 No. Fifth

o

A

o-

lr.

I.t".

RpoctAlliM

Blabs

Dunbar Bargains

Phone

rciuireil.

I.

8IIOIST1.E, M.
In TanervufualBV

.

UmltH

s

T. F.

MONKY TO LOAN On aaUrlea,
i count
lll'.N 1' Very iltairablv
houKvhobl gunda and llvelnck with- Foil hoiiHekeepIng
In inoilerii home;
for
out removal. Nrca bought and nld. only
lUler-encwell udiilia leeil apply.
Union
Co., room 11, over First
..fiti.

Phone

'

214 W Gold

Thone 10

Hank Umldlng.
New Mealo

om e Hour. 10 to 11 a, m.
i
I'Iiora 1171.
114 H Weat CeatraL
Albuquerque Banltarlum I'hone I4l
i
a?KS. TDLL & BAKE!

Lot in Highlands

ot

MONEY TO LOAN.

BUSINESS

A.
prat-til'-

SPLENDID LOCATION

OKU HUTCHINSON.
Four Khute, 11.00.

lan
National bank.

Cltlaeoa'
Albuquerque

$5.00 per Month

$5.00 DOWN

Highland

tho

oe" Admlnlatered.

ttalvarnui

HELP WANTED

a.

to 2ic lnulnr.
2,U0;
te;nly to
Kcii'ipla
flllr
.
lilKhf-r10 rriila

W. M. SHERIDAN, XL D.
PISRA.SIC8 OF TUB BKI1.
h Teala

Blacksmiths.
deli-Kate-

Phyticlanj

Thi ee Dimes

a
a

WNgRg1geS(

n

Ilia Wwwmiun and Nor"

I'hone 102.

Fellclano Zamora, chairman, 7 delegates
.
Precinct 14. r'on Ignaclo; 1
la, Kanta Harbara; 1 delPrecinct
alreel,
for
Third
North
llt'i
egate.
the purpn of elertlnR Kcnty-1'lnh- t
l'reclnct 2!. Ijh TIJern; Uanli l ller-crrdeb gale to the coiinly
chalrmiin; 1 delegate.
convention to he held on tho
l'reclnct 23. Han Antonio; Frco.
Ihlrtee-itof Auaui't.
Monte, chairman; 1 delegate.
"A. Kl.i:iSCHKIt. fhulrin.in.'
Prednet 2. Albniiieriue. aouth of
( Advert lac inflit )
Ccntrnl avenue: M. C. Vigil, chairman; 22 delegate.
Precinct 2t. Atrinco; Fduardo
rhalrmun; 5 delegate.
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
Precinct 24. Chlllil: June p. Mul- COUNTY CONVENTION donado. chairman; I delegate.
Precln-- t 25, Purnnee; Francisco (
rurauant to the Inutriicilnna of the bedra, chairman; 3 delegatra.
Total. 94 delegate.
IVmocraiir county itnir.il couunlitee
I1CI8 A. McKAK,
of llertinlillo rouiily; a convention nf
Chairman.
the liemiiciallu piiriy I hereby cnlled W. W. MeCI.FI.I.AN,
Hrcretary.
e
o meet at the court huuw, Hid
Atbunuerqile, N. M . Aug. 3, 1914.
on th lilh day of Auguat at
10 o'clock a. in., for the purprxo nl
( ddegalea to reprcaent I'rpartirrnt of the Interior,
aelcctiiiR
orllco at intu Fc. N. M.,
Iternalillu county In the Iemocrutic t'. R Ijind 1914.
24.
Julv
In
will
be
which
held
tale convention
Notice la hereby given that Floran
K. M., on tho
Ilia city of
.
N. M.. who, on
17th day nf Augunt A. I). 1914. for the TruJIIIo of
purpone of iioiiiinhI mu a candidate July 1, 1909, made homeatead entry
HbVi. Kectlofl
for the hoUHe of repn m ntiilive of the No. 0I0".. for NK1
DK., N. M.
Culled Hale for the Halo of New g, Townahlp 12V.. Hange
1
meridian, haa filed notice of IntenMexico, and of nominating a candidal for member of the atuto corpor- tion to make five yenr proof, to rat ah.
ation rommiaalon; and for the tranv-ai'tlo- Hah rlulm to the land above dewrlbed.
county
of auch other buvlncaa that before Abellno U I.ucero.
rlerk, at llernalillo, N, M., on tho 9th
may come before tho convention.
I' red net prlmarlr (hall be held on day of Beplemher 1914.
wltneneea: Iiavld
Clalmani
the 10th day of AugUMt A. P. 1911, In
o
preclncla 12 and 2. at S o'clock p. m., TruJIIIo. June Trujillo y Armljo,
Chave, Kranclaco TruJIP-i- , all nl
at auch place na ahnll he dealgtinted
by the chairman of the precimt, aud PlaeltaK. N M.
FnANClSCO PKIlA1o,
at all other precineta ut auch place and
Keglhtcr.
auch hour a ahull be dolRiiuted by
Evening; Herald.
Albuiiuerque
tho repectlva cnnlrmun, the chairman ahall poat In aeveral public place,
Pepartincnt nf the Interior,
notice of auld meeting, at leuit three
Fe, N. M.
day prlur to the duta of holding tho U. 8, Ijind Offlcc at rJ.inta
24. 1914.
July
primary.
Notice I hereby given that Joho
The chairmen of the precinct ah.ill
y Arm!). i of Plucttaa, V. M.,
certify to the aecrelary of tho county TruJIIIo
July II, 1909, mail,, home-atea- d
rentrnl committee a aoon aa poaalole who, on
No. 0 0 r, . for l.M R,
after the prlmuriea a lint of inn del- Section entry
HK
2. F.
HKVi. Hectlon 4.
egate aelericd at aid prlmarlea.
1 and 2. Hecllon 9. TownThe precinct chairmen and numhef Kt of l.ntaItange
r.K, N. M. P. merahlp 12X.
of delegate to be, aelocted are aa
idian, ha filed notice of Intention to
proof, to elahlih
Crarlnrt 1. fun Joae: Itafael Can- - make five year
claim to the land above deacrlbed, be.
delarla, chairman; 4 delegate.
fora Aiieltno K I.ucero. county tlerk,
Hlo; 1 delegate.
I'reclm-- t 2.
perniilllln, N. M., on the lh day of
o
I'rei'lni t I, Alameda; Human
Hiiplember 1914.
y (iurule, cliHlrman: I delegate
Claimant name a wltnrsaea: Pavid
l'reclm t 4, Itancho de Albiniuer-que- ; Trujillo.
Floran Trujillo, Teodo
Ambroaio A. Zainoru. chairman;
Chave. Fran. !"' Tr'ijlllo, nil of
2 delegate.
M.
X.
l'reclnct S. Ilarilua; Ceaarlo Ro riacilii.
FHAXCI8CO PKI.OAPO.
mero, chulrman; 2 ddegalea.
Ucglater.
l'reclnct (, Iai I'adMlai; Ilia Molt
AlbuiUer.ite Kvenltig Herald.
toya, rhiilrnum; t dclegato.
Treclnct 7, Kan Antonio; Jeatia Gar.
rln , chairman; 1 delegate.
ilneg..; K. W.
l'reclnct I, I
Yount. rhalrmun; 1 delegate.
lach week for over thirty rean
.
Itanchoa da Alrlaco;
l'reclnct
"M.ntm IJUi,"tlie original luue
del1
CbiUle,
thuirinun;
Ponaclano
llall 1'aia r. ha puhlUhed all tae

24.000; aleirty.
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Architects,
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I'uir eye glunnea In Itebber
FOU CAItPET aieanlna. furniture optical Co. cane. Itewiird. Joe Vain.
KCIJiON II. NOItKIS
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
and atove repirloa W. A. Uoff 11 a South nWon.l.
phone Iff.
"
pump.
Phone I'M.
I.ohT Auio
DIRECTORY.
I radical ami I'n In Palo Work.
North Fourth M.
HI Mil' PAINT.
H'Xim I, I vHc Thimter IliilbHug.
Amtrl-caHT.
JOHNS,
AKl.o.-s1'he
Every home owner to ue
WANTED
T'l'lime lots.
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Want Ad will
Hotel,
lleud.iuartere
Erl
t'arlon root paint. Ptopa getA what y.u ileri.ld
want
Highway
Modern
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ready
leak a Inet t eara.
Ievo
throughout.
Pining room 'aervice SANTA
paint. 1 Rill, rover 100 ). feet. Tbo.
FE TIME TABLI
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Herald want ad.
lletin; guide furnlched to point ot
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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We clean liat. men' and no,
W ml boui id-- No.
aer-fcplan;
American
firal
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Agent
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fi.r
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Get my prices.
C. A. HUDSON,
4th and Copper Ave.
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cut then.
Iniean't the Journal think ,nnw as it did then, when Frank
llulilitll wag not only In faun of. gntuuig Irom left lo right, hut
even to take awHy what little money waa In Ihe county school fund.
and to deprive the children of their education? If Ihe Journal In In
fin or of eiii4l taxation, why then does it pick out Km Ilk llulilicll
as munnger? You know that Krnnk has never paid taxes, either
In llernalilhi county or Socorro county, on
of the prop- erty that he owns, and If the Journal will return In Its tiles when
Frank Huhliell waa III power you will find Ulnae II lea say that he
miide every man that was ngattist hla politics and methods pay for
live times more than he owned and then ho peraoiiully rcf iaed in
pay taxes for the reiian.i that ho had the coun y rommiaslotiers und
also the majoiily of the hoard of cquallzntlnn. If he Journal is tn
favor that tuxes should he spent for the nhjecta for which 11 was
levied then please return tn your files once more and see what
Frank Huhhell used to da when he waa tn control of llernallllu
He Fox and not Foxy, you may talk as you may,
rotiDiy politlcH.
you have nothing to Inae. nine more If the Journal Is In favor of
(nod government, unoil roaila, good rourta, Rood sehuols, equal tax- Htlnn, etc., and clean politics, for Hod's sake turn to your tiles and
see what you used to say auuut W. II. Andrews. K. A. Mann und
Frank Huhhell
The Journal alan speaks of good roads. Don't you rememher
when Frank Huhhell was In power thut we did imt have nmrla of
any kind, in fait we did not have a hroom with which tu sweep 'he
cnurt hnuae. Miiyhc condltlona hnv changed since
Is
editor of the Morning Journal. Alao look up your hies at that
you
you
aune time and
will find that
dearrlhe Jceua linmrni as
one of ihe heat cltixeiia of Ihla county, who nlwnya stood for rlean
government und lc.ui pollina. I would like tn H.tk the Journal or
In other wurda Fnx-Fwhether '.it. wants In make ihe penplo he- lleve that In order in have li nn politlca. gnnd courts, gontl at liniila,
i 'mii taxation und the money taken from the taxpHyera spent fur
the otijecta for which It waa levied that we should Hpptut lo Frank
llulilicll, K. A. Mann mid W. II Andrewa, nnd that we alian fnr- get everything tha! haa men said heretofore hy Ihe Journal agnlnt
theaa three persona, or shall we change pnlltlta and met Inula aa
many times as the Journal dues? If we have to do that (imI
one-thir-

d

the maim Jill).
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of Pancho Villa'. Veter.
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denied ndlan-itilltoday that he waa drunk when
he wim arrt'Mteil lant niit.it hy Polite ANNUAL MEETING OF
'a plain li'iliHily. He will he iiirn a
W. C. T. U. TOMORROW
trml this cvenlnu.
l.opes wiim iirreatrd tvldi a woman
e
Tho it linn I meeting of the
companion, followinx telephotied comWoman's Christian Temper-- a
plaints at the utatlon liouae. The pair me
I'nion will lie held tomorrow af- on
me haul lo have ill link red w
lerm.on at 1 in o'clock at the home
the Lead avenue Meth-odh- t of
Ihe atrpM
Mis. '. y Vaughn. 413 Houth Arno'
tho
rhurell. The police
at net.
The election of ullli era will
wua
It
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tim hu drunk that
at this meeting and Mrs.
!
cart her t" the alullmi houie Inae place
Nutter of t'lovla, former state presiIn it hUk'KV.
W. C. T. I.'., will he
of
Ihe
Iapin Walked In Ihe Htulion, hut it dent
Im
allt'Ki'tl that he Hturied llgliima
thete, and auhnlded only when three
1'nre lithium, which Is the lightest j
khiiok him up. In Ihe
coin ae of the li.tl He he mt ti'tirit ly 1nel.1l known, haa no pia- tnal use.
on the leu. U'Hraily had hla troiiaeri
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Alnu-(iieriu-

GOES SWIMMING AND
COMES OUT MINUS
HIS SUNDAY SUIT

I'aul (latewootl, li years old. reported to the police today thai his
fiinti) suit was stolen while he waa
In swimming In the Itlo (1 ramie yesterday, A nuiniitr of complaints oB
clothing stolen from swimmers have
hien received hy the police retenll,.
Indicating that aomeotie, or a tiunihei
of aomt'onea sre mak'ng a prai tPe
on the rlvirhank.
HttHllriK cIoHii-Tlie rlier Is imt In the Jurisdiction
city
polite,
und the dtparl-meii- i
of
lirukrn Mre Vann.
lha
can act only w lit n the victimi
the plate tn get your ol the thieves swear out a ioniulai:it
l.nudnn's
pure he cream und milk ehcrhelH.
ie
your orders and they will
WATKU TAX Dl'K AMI
AT oFFICr; HF WATKIl
IJuuhty
and
he promptly filled.
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BRIDGES 10 BE
BOILT

AT ONCE

Assistant State Engineer Here
Tonight to Let Contracts
With Chairman Beaven of
County Road Board.
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tight! Don't rock the boat! That's the watchword today.
the first duty of every American at this moment. That's
what this country needs to keep it straight and safe and true
to its course absolutely all it needs.
,
Business conditions are sound. We have one of the greatest grain
crops in history. Its value has already greatly advanced. We have a
sound financial system, backed by the greatest store of gold in the
world. Our banks are solid, safe. There is nothing the matter with
the United States.

SIT

Our Fall and Winter Goods arc now being displayed
at prices which will appeal lo you

Suits $15 to $32.50
A good many exclusive imported patterns in this bunch

11
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Tnla la Ihe iiieatlon propounded tu thg proi hi nf llernalilhi
hy Ihe A lou.iieriiie .winning Journal dated Auguat
Huh.
lull, In pa Be 6 ol aHid Immiic Then pruteeda with tho f nllnw Ing
at i.rnniit; here we go, Ihe Journal apcaking:
"Thla la one of the large count lea. In It live many prngrea- nlve pcoile who are iinxloua to ii-gtivernmi-tiprevail gootl
1
maila, good cnuru, good Hehoiiln, e.iial tuxatlnn anil tlie money
from thv liinimyera aprnt for Ihe ohjei la for which It wua levied."
The ahove la what the Journal hag Mild. 1 am anrry tu aay
that the Journal nlwnya hiia predicted one thing and dune another,
Mini hi Hum cniitiei'tion I will alao dial re In call tho people a atlili- Hon to Una: If the Journal la In favor of (nod gov eminent, th""1
why lor that purpose take aa ninnimer Krunk A. Iluhhull .' You will
rrmeinher that when Krmik Huhhell whs In power hla method
were not only In corrupt the vol era of lleruHlllhi county hut alan
In give horaea lo Jinlura of the ill strict court. You w ill remeniher
a JinUe that we had in this diatrlct riding In
lino huggy and a
pink Imrae, a preaent that Hon kranclarn niMtlo tn the I .n. Judge,
und for what pur " .a,, he did that I leave it tn Ihe people, who art
for good government. If the Journal Im for good achool( und for
the ciliii'iitliia of (he people, then I will ank the Journal to return
in IIm tiles nl Ihe territorial legislature of Itml where kraiii'lHco
lluiilH-l- l
whh si'honl aiipi riiiteri'lent of llernallllu etiunty and paMi il
allowing the eihool superl i.lenilont
a In
of I
illn county
5. Oil a day for Mailing ruch school district and lie I here In each
ilnya,
Iniol
Malt
s
diKtrict three
and each
nmounied to 1 1.1. 01) for
each dialrnt. At that time there were districla that did not Iihm- lint amount of money, mid Mr. Frunclsvu was school superintend
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